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:. ,i;rí AND I»IïOG'^K¡-J . FT. mfimiim I.IPF:;CTI¥ENESS 

OF ?Ki 

,.\y.  .1.-.1  îîCI^.îTIFIC "uiü^XCK C0;:à'D'.-iTIOW  OP Tlt/.ILiKI) 

MICSIOlî TH.- - 001   - G"rH  (SE/IO) 

ïifPïïDMJCÎÎOF 

Tb«  Govarauent  of  Thailand aoked  ma DO for  th«  servie«  of  an ox- 

ptrt for  tvo aonths  to ; 

1»    §v:rv;y the   organisational   set-up and  admin i »trat ive  practical 

cf ...,.27,  and T:'.I in particular,  a» well as their ties with 

in:1, «try»   taking into account their  current and future  pro- 

gramas I 

8.    facoiaa-«nd o#as*ar»§ to be  implemented  (including oodern 

managing aethoda and internal structure)  to ioprove the ef- 

fectiveness  of research management within ASUCT resulting in 

uore affectiv«  industrial  application of research findings 

as voll  as rendaring industrial extension services ta indas- 

trisa i 

3,    acvise on further action to toe taken by UNIDO to assist in 

the attainment of the above purpose». 

The writer,  who vas aseignea  this task»   «pent an eight-week period 

(6 October - 30 Hoveaber  1978)  ir- Thailand  during which he examined in 

detail  the orgoniantion and activities of the Corporation (A3UCT) a»d 

the Technological Itsaeareh Institute  (Till) froa their inception in lf©4 

to date.    Ha also visited and held discussions with appropriate govern- 

ment officials»  industrialist« and university staff a« well as with 

government and quasi-govsranent organiiations whose operations have or 

could have a baaring upon A0.1CÏ and IJMDP/TOItW> staff and «pert». 

in the basis of the infarction thus obtained, and reeordud in 

eunBariitd iora in this rtport» tha probità» facing the A3ECT Manafeaeat 

wer« identified and analysed end a policy and programe proposed which 

if implemented is believed will uake the operations of the Corporation 

nert effective and of greatsr and more immédiat« benefit to industry 

and the national «eonoeiy than heretofore« 
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fil» taslc woo mais eaaler than it otherwise would have been by 

the setting u? of an ad hoc "Planning and Örganisotion Chart Coaaittee" 

by the Governor«  which hoi ione a  lot of preparatory work belerà the 

writer arrived and by  tlw availability of  the  results of a, studyt  by 

the âSSCÎ acinic» Policy Studies Unit (Guasem University),  of the 
faetors  inhibiting technology transfer fron the Corporation to industry. 
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P/Ilf I. CUJRSNT SITUATION 

3AC1COBÖWD 

Following a request for expert advice frota the Guvernuetit of Thai- 

land» the U",' Technical Assistance Adninistration, provided the servicj,; 

of Mr. P.G. .Üoholls for one yoar (June I960 - June I96I) to .survey 

such otate aliai research activities as existed and to recouuend how 

these oiflit be iuprovad or expanded to assist industry. His report 

"A ¿»rogrant.;.- for the Development of Scientific an'J Industrial Research 

in Thailand" ¿nvisaged an expansion and reorganisation of the Depart- 

oent of 5ciencet iliniairy of Industry, bot certain of his recouuen.ln- 

tions were act acceptable to the Go%'-»rnuent of the day. In a return 

aission lit,  Hieholls spent a further three nonths (July - September 

1962) reaxauining hi» »ropooals in the light of the Government's re- 

quirements end he aaendei his earlier recommendations to provide a uorc 

acceptable frauevork for the devalapoent of applied scientific research 

in the country. In hit second uission report "The Development of Ap- 

plied Scientific Eeaearch in Thailand: Stage One" dated Septenber 1962, 

he recoDDsnded that 5 

"the task of oanagiiig the action's aajor applied scientific 

research effort bu allocated to a new body to be knovo as the 

Applied Scientific Research Corporation of Thailand. This will 

be a statutory corporation with freedou to hire and fire staff 

on sneli tero» and conditions as it oey dtteraine. It will be 

free to decide the priority and distribution of funds between 

its different activities after having received a bulk allocation 

of fujads froa the Governatali." 

This recounend»tion and another to the affect that ASÍICT should be 

oode up of three «sparate research institutes (Agricultural, technolo- 

gical, and Kadieal Sciences respectively) aa well as aduinist»ring a 

noaber of specialist centros and services war® both oceepted by the 

Govsrntwnt. It is worth bearing these facts in uind when considering 

the later elevalopewnt of A8i€T asd bow succeeding aaiia§*o*nt» hov« 

allowed tb« written-in advantages of autonooy and independence to be 

trodc-d. 
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STATUS AND C OUST ITOTI Oil 

ASHCT vao br JugSit   into being in  196%  under   the Appli«.-*!  Scientific 

Research Corporation  jf  Thailand Act  B.E.   2506.     Its   wain  objjctiveu 

«¿ri  defined  as«~ 

"to initiate,   carry  out,  prouote and  support applied  scientific 

research and  investigation L* connection with,   or  fe  the promo- 

tion jf,  any cattar affecting national  développent,  the natural 

resource,  industries an;! administrative  services  of  the  ¡{ingdou, 

inciti.!i:i¿ "-ealth airi welfare  of  the Thai  people,   and  to prouoto 

the application of  the results  of applied  scientific  research  far 

the benefit  of  the  natii:-, -" 

Although A311CT was  set up aa an autonouous  body  in the  sense   that 

it was  not  to be  answerable  to  any  one Minister  or Minist- y,  provisions 

wer« written  ir.ts  th.- Act which ga*vö  tho Minister (in  charge  of the 

Act)   "power  an", authority of general  supervision over  tho  general   ac- 

tivities of  the Corporation".    The  Act also stipulate.!  that  "the  Council 

of Ministers  on the-  recon.'..endation  of the  National Eenearch Council 

(NIC)   «hall   appoint not  ..¿or».-  than thr^e  governors,  not tiore  than  four 

expert  conoultants  at1:!,   if  it deeas   it desirable,  not  uore  than two 

special  governerò"  which  collectively constitute  the  "Board**. 

In any  event  there  have nevur been oore  than six Boars*  uenbers at 

any one  tiue,  but  all who have  so far been appointed  on the  rocouuenda- 

tion of NEC  have been civil servants  or retired  civil   aervonts.     In 

196% when the  first Board was  forue i a 7-non "Special  Advisory Co,.ait- 

tee* was also  oot  up,  and  in subsequent Board aeetings   it was decided 

to appoint a further 15 qualifie 1 persons os  "applied  scientific od~ 

viser«".    íbero  ia  no evidence  that  the Advisory Cotaaittee  ha» ever 

net,   or that  tha advisers have  ever  bean consulted. 

Whilst,   .luring the  first  5 years  cf  its  life, AS1CÎ operated  aa 

intended as  aa independent autononou« body with  its  own financial   re- 

sources  in the foru of  a US| 5 uillion block grant froa th..  Govemuent 

of f hai land.    Since 1 January 1970 it has beeoia« oor« and uore like a 

govtrna«nt -departaent both in thinking and nethod of  operation with 

consequent  low of  frsedoa of action,  personal   incentive,  flexibility 
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and  a good   public   inag*.    Ta   thia  con be  attributed «any of  the  nanage- 

«eat  prob latas now  facing the   Corporation. 

ORGANIZATION 

Historical •     ïh«  organisation as originally proponed  by .ir. 

Nicholla   ia  19o2,   i.e.  division  into Technological,   Agricultural,   and 

Medicai ïiciensaa  Research Iaatitutea, was  never  iuplenentoil  because of 

opposition   from the Ministries  involved   ta  the   setting up   of the   two 

lattar.    During  the period   (1964-1969) «^n Mr. Nicholla won Special 

Governor with ainost dictatorial  powara  the  policy fol levaci  obvioualy 

wan   to widar. tiu  sphara  of  activity of  the  Corporation as  far aa  pos- 

sible,  to   include  any  sort  of  activity which  could remotely be  de- 

scribed aa  applied reaearch—e.g. ì4ifretory Animi  Pathological  Survey, 

Thai  National Taf ¿renes  Collections s ava e um in  embryo,   etc.    During 

this  p«riod tbs  Technological  lleoaareh  Institute  (TRI) was  firmly es- 

tablished  anil with UNDP/UUIDO halp and advice  became  a competent  and 

reasonably  off¿-ctivo r«taáareb unit.     In addition to  thia,   three  addi- 

tional  »reoaarch   institutes"   (Hi)  wara  aet up within  the   framework of 

ASECT, naa.-l;,»,   the  Institut«   for Development Studies,  Agricultural Pro- 

ducts R.I.,  an;l   the anvironuontal  and Ecological E.I.    These app«ar to 

hav« been  brevght  into  b-iing  either as  expediency aeaaureB  or a»  a pos- 

sible cleans  zf  attracting financial  support  in the  future.    Prom the 

point of viuw of  building u¡>  an overall workable oanageaent structure, 

their fornatici was unfortunate to  »ay tho  least, as   it gt.ve evon 

greater acopa  for aoae  staff  ooubt-ra to  build  up minor bureaucracies. 

present atructara "*    The  organisational structura at the tin« the 

ASECT Hoard received a  directive  frou the National  executive Council 

(NSC)  in Juii3  19?2,  to  uoliw   the  Corporation :aort» effective  and  to ro- 

dile«  iti  expenditure with tho ainiuuu of  delay, was  that  shown  in 

Fig.  ii ASECT crganiaation chart. 

As will ba   saen,  A3KCT   ia eurrontly divided  into  four research 

institutes   (of which only one  is  aufficiontly  large  to be viable); Ad- 

oiniatrative anJ Technical  Services and  six miscellaneo««  "centros", 

all answerable  - directly or iadirectly - to the iovernor and through 

hie to the  Board. 
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Boari:    . t  tlv-  ucoot  tii-   ..^ar'.  io  nade  up ..f  a  full-tin;;  Governor 

who   oc to  ao  Chairman  and  chi«f   ^xacutivj,  and   feur   "export consultants" 

who   att«n-'  ad„vt  t¿n holiday nestings  a year.    Thes.;   latter,  oil  dis- 

tinguished  ¡..,.r.  holding  or  Having htid   positions  jf   great   importane-   in 

the  Govertiuer.t'u   scientific,   ¿ducati-.u-.al  and   planning organisations, 

are   appointa:!   i:: their  ^raoanl   capacities  and consequently have  done 

nothing to  prevent conflict   -f   interest  between A5ECT and  their  own  or- 

ganisations*    ""lió  privata   sector hau  ue   representative   on  the  Board. 

Contrary to  r. ornai   practice-   ^la¿where,   the Board haa  not  concerned 

itself wit!, i-iattera   of  overall   policy ond  finance   (it did  not  even  uee 

ASRCT's  last sobuission  te   th.-  ûudget  Bureau) but rather with such 

things as   staff   appointant,   punishment and   salarila,  welfare  and  pro- 

vident fundo,   approval  of  research proposals  subnitted by  the  constit- 

uent  Institi.t.-a  and gC hoc   ..attira as   they oris.-.    Apparently  staff 

neobers  ar* n.var  invitaci   to  attend a Hoard  ueeting»  any  proposals  they 

wish to  cm Ice ars   preswnteu   in aba 3atia   in written  fora. 

This   practice   is  probably a relic   cf  the  days  when   the Special 

Governor   (196^-1969)   and   later  the Ilaseareh  Director-General   (1970-1972) 

hail  alnoot dictatorial  powers  and personally uade   such   policy  decisions 

aa were nao...    Döring the  first  5-year  period ASACT  staff  rules  and  an 

Administrative  Manual w„-r^   preparo:.! ano   countless   "directives"   and 

"laboratory ir.atructiona"  were   sent to  "all   concerned"  by the  Spacial 

Governor.     Job   descriptions   and   directives  for the  ASUCT  nanagenent 

wore  however conspicuous  by  their absence,     aven before   the NIC direc- 

tive was  received,  the  present Governor and  certain senior staff tie ri- 

bera had  realised that the   Corporation was  not being aa   effective  vie- 

ti -tig  industry  as  it should be  and that there was  something wrong with 

the nanagenent  structure. 

Doubtless   catalysed by the  Ü3C directive,  the Governor formed  four 

ad  hoc  staff coimittess   in Jun#   1972 and another  in Septenber  to ad- 

visa hiti on possible»  stops  to be  taken to remedy the  situation.    These 

cociaitteea ars  aaaed s 

1.    Advioory Coppjttee   (15  aeubers)s oeets weekly to discuss 

current problems  and  situations!  in effect  it  is a senior 
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staff rating. 

2. 3uù:-t Coi-mittse (5 nciibars): a«t up priuarily to t;et .itre 

fta^s frau thw Budget 3ureau tj- uaet tha ^ 1.3 uilli-.n deficit 

in I97I/72.  It will work with Connittae 3 on the internal 

allocation of tho 1972/1973 budgot and then be dissolved. 

3. Foils:/ and orgaaiiotioaai chart Coauittee (The "itaseu Cormit- 

te-": l, neubers)» charg-"1 with the task „f advising th* Gover- 

nor (jafore the and of October 1972) an auch chants in the 

AS"C7 statute, policy and organisation as the Couiuittee 

thov^ht necessary to ueet tha requirenenta of th« NEC direc- 

tive . 

k.    Prc;;ra-n¿ ovaluati:n Ücauittee (6 ueubera) 

and 5.  Planning and nunitoring Couaittee. (5 nenbera) 

The tv o last Conuittoes have never o¿t, and if tha recouuonda- 

tiono ;.iada in this report arc- accepted they never will aa the 

responsibilities proposed for thau should properly be under- 

taken by non-executivo professional staff groups attached to 

tlu Chief Executivi »a office and not by part tine c^anitteaa 

ua-o -v ¿f otaff Liau'^rs not having the required expertise. 

Committee 3 (XOSWL, Oouuitt-*e) s Prior to tha arrival of th« writer 

in Thailand this Coauittee had held nany ueetings on th»? basis of which 

it had drawn up a report outlining its propásala for inproving the ef- 

ficiency of AUdCT. Thia contained: (a) a proposed redefinition of 

policy, (b) rewriting the AS5CT ,ct B.£. 2506 to bring it nore in line 

with nodern thinking and Thai land»0 current need», and (e) a proposed 

new organisation chart. 

Subuiooior. of thia report tû the- Sovernor waa withheld until the 

writer arrived and the Chairman of the Coauittee invitad the UNIDO/TRI 

Project Manaeer (Mr. C.L. "ronohall) and the writer to go through it 

in detail with tha Coauittee. four half-daya were spent on thia task 

and m  nuober of alterations and addition» were suggested and, after 

full discussion, accepted by tha Coauittee whose report waa then re- 

written and oubnitte-i to tha Governor on 10 Novenber 1972. This, to- 

gether with tha present report, vili be considered by the Board early 
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in Ducenbc-r  1972. 

INCOME SOURC.:: 

Appendix I records sources it  A3IICT funds freu its inception tu 

date and shows that aport fron tfaa annual govarnoént grant approvar! by, 

ant! passed through, the NSC (and o? eourie UNDP/UNIDO su», ort fur TRI), 

no st of the funding has cone fror, dueriean sources. This type of 

foreign aid began to foil off in 1970 au! a« thare has been virtually 

no research y-dortaken for Thai firaa under contract during th* 8 years 

life of A3RCT/TRI, shortly, AÜICT's only source of incouu will be thy 

grant fron tho Thai Govjrnv.ont • Thio ia in startling contrast to the 

original idea that ASHCT, at loast partially, should aia to beco¡:i¿ 

self-supporting ia a rsaaonablo ^ariod of tine. 

Reasons that have b¿»n ßivan for this ar« :- 

(a) a sufficiency of grant aid, which WOB interpratud aa uvaning 

that tîiora was little need to find ineou« elaewhtfro. 

(b) insufficient aarly liaison with industry to assess what is 

required. 

(c) lack of ¿ffort to «proajte» d3dCT/T".I. 

(d) cjupotition with Thai G^/eruiuont agencias providing siuilar 

or related industrial services at no charge. 

(e) the Thai inveotneat eliciate where ruturns art* quicker and 

often larger frou tertiary than frou priuary or secondary 

industry. 

(f) tha Thai institutional íranavork which hitherto has prouotéd 

industry with lass urgency than other countries such aa Korea. 

Apart froto (e) and (f) tht ov-arriding reason is that, frota the 

outset, A3RCT/T1I has operated as a rooaareh-orientad organi»ation 

rather than as an industry-oriented business operation. 

INTERNAL ,-LLOCi.TION OF FUI TDS 

Until now the Corporation's accounts have besn brokan down under 

sight headings, which although prasuuably oeeting the Govamu»nt 

auditors» refoiranonts, lias not provided the ASlCf oanageuent with tlw 

infortaation necessary to rua tin» Corporation on sound business lines. 
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Por instane«,   it  is not possible to  find  fro« the annual  accounts how 

tauch was  spent on  the  research profraoües  collectively or  individually. 

With tha appointment of a now exparisneed budget officer,   who un- 

fortunately has just resigned,  th« systesi was being reorganised to pro- 

vide   inforuation of  a typ* aore  likaly to halp management. 

An  examination of tho internal allocation of funds during  the 

budget years  1970/1971,  1971/1972 ia   illuuinating as it highlights  in 

quantitative   tarna  aoae  of the  problataa  that auat be solved  if  ASBCÎ  is 

to boeooe oorj  efficient. 

BwUwt flan 1970/71 and  1971/71 

1970/71 

Salarias and  superannuation 

laboratory and workshop 
tfquipoent/ouppliaa 

Office  and  oui Icing 
oquipnant/supplies 

Books  and periodicela 

Sit« services 

Maintenance  a:r\;nsaa 

Transportation and 
travelling expensas 

Grants,   i.e.  outoids 
earnings  (ncuinal) 

Operating expanses 

Miscellaneous  expenoea 

si'000 Ftreanta*« 

12,500 61.0 

2,500 12.a 

6ÜÜ 3.2 

1,000 %.o 
1,100 5.2 

600 7.0 

b 00 

800 

$00 

250 

2.5 

1971/78 
I'000        Percentage 

14,850 67.5 

2,300 

1,050 

820 

695 

350 

600 

265 

110 

9§0 

10.5 

4.6 

3.7 

3.2 

1.6 

2.7 

1.2 

0.5 

100.0 

It will hä seen that aalariea ani related labour coats earaatitute 

on oxeas«ive and increasing proportion of the budget whilst fund« 

available for oquipaont and support facilitisi for rtseareh and D«- 

velopiaent ars   jusli too suali and are decreasing proportionately. 

In thti tsehnology transfer study I»  it  is correctly suggested that 

tho salary contjnt of th¿ budget in an organiaation such as ASRCf v 

•hould he co r.sxc than 50 Jt of the whole  (a«  against 61.0 and 6?.5Jf 
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respectively   i;:   * 370/71   arici 1971/72*)   whiiat   funda   fur  „•<;   i puent  and 

support  fácil iti :B   should b.- groatjr  than  25,< of  the budget  instead 

of 204  in 197C/?"   droysi:^ to 16.4JÉ  in   1971/72.    This  is  additional 

evidence that iUJXT  employs about  150   too «any people and  if  the  Cor- 

poration is  to "cecoBQ  efficient  this   fact  oust be  faced and  remedial 

action takaa. 

ACCOUNTING 

Until   recently   the  Corporation'm   aceountin§ system and book keep- 

ing have been  inaff iciaiit  in aany renpects,   particularly  in that  it 

has not provided manageras-.t with the   information required to make  de- 

cisions.    Tliia  io   evidenced by the  fact  that during the  financial  year 

1971/72, ASVIC?  ran  out  of  funds  and had  to  go  "cap in hand"  to  the 

Budget Bureau  to  ask theta to provida  another J< 1.3 million to make  up 

the  deficit. 

although the  mission's responsibilities  do not  include a detailed 

examination  oí*  the  accounting ayatso,   it  is  quite  clear  that  it  should 

be reorganise1  so  that uanag-nuent can   ce  provided at  least with  the 

following information monthly: 

(a)    a balance  sheet 

(to)    incoáis  and  expenditure  accounts  for:  (i)  the month and  (ii) 

the-  ysar  to data conpared with the  plan both for central 

adui'.ïiotroticn and the  operating divisions 

(c)    new contracta   aigned  during   nonth with cumulative  totals. 

In additiont   the  chief executive,   division heads ani. project 

leaders should bo  given a note covering  the   financial  status  of  each 

individual  rooearch  project under their  control. 

POLICY AND PL/uT 

Mo record can  be  fo*jnri of the loard at  any tici« having defined 

the Corporation's  overall  policy or drawn up a plan for the guidance 

of A8ECT oanageaent  and  staff* 

*and 6?.7*1 buigcttod for 1972/73* 
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Thia ¡»as   resulted  in an  ad  hoe  research prograuue   uade  up of  dis- 

connected prcjjcto  considered  by  cartaio staff ae tabe ru   to  be worthwhile» 

frequently c: the  baois  of  personal   intérsot rather  than a proven 

national   or individual  cov.pany ne^d. 

Far nor-   aeriouo,    .ovov^r,   has  been the effect  of   the   lack of 

planning an;.  tho   lack of  internal   ecnuuiiieationo upon  staff  Dorale. 

It hca   .r-.co'arag'id  the  uuilditig up of oany saall   bureaucracies 

within «lilLCT a--.J  has al"owed  personal antagonista«t  all   too  frequently 

very bitter  c..,aa»  to cloud the  tnariagfcnont and adversely affect the  ac- 

tions of cariai,: senior ¿staff  noub-ora.    At a lower  level   it  has  ltd to 

frustratisi, and  fraqu<sntiy to  diaillusionuant of young  graduâtes who 

have  returns1  frou otudy abroad  ander the UN fellowship s che Lie.    Prac- 

tically all   those  contacted  at  thin   levai  eonplained   that  they did  not 

know what the  Corporation's  policy was and furtheruore when  instructed 

to  undertake w^rk  in the  laboratory they were never told why or for 

what  pur perte-   it waa being undertaken. 

This,   ^i.rrïiaUy,   io  a  dangerous  situation  and   if  not   remedied 

soon will   i:\---itaeily raouit   in  the   lepartere  of   those   excellent and 

expensively  trailed yuung non   to   uther joba where  their  abilities  and 

training will  be   ;i*en ^r-ator  acope, 

ASBCf ACTIÏÏT1.0'J FIlOGIUi eho 

The Corv.ration'o working philosophy wao bas<sd  originally upon 

that of a  lar,* e  arid well  «sotabliahod foreign governaental  research  or- 

gnnisatien  i:; a develoo-.d country  (CSIEO Australia)  and  consequently 

was  not attarde   to  the  needs   of Thailand. 

The vorh uf ASP.CT'o  fear  component research  institutes,  bosed on 

this  philosophy,  hau consisted  aluoot entiraly of research and develop- 

tient work in their ewii  laboratoriss, workshops and  offices.    The Cor- 

poration has   :„t  operated  extension er technical  services,  nor with 

one  except! no ?;as  it run training  coursa».    It has been  largely »elf 

Motivated an.*  raided,  relatively uninfluenced by outsid«  contacts. 

the proeraee..«;»  of ASIAT'«  constituent research institutes  is a 

synthesis  of  SO  individual  "programaos" which are broken down into 369 
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"projocto"   together with  6';   "uiacellan^oua  investigations"  and  13 

"confidential   investigations" . 

In  the  aba¿nea  of  a national  and a corporation ¿Ian,   the   individ- 

ual   "proßro-».x>a"  and  "investigations"  have  uainly been  initiated aa 

previously  indicated by  individual  staff uoubors   or at  tli .   suggestion 

of  the UNIDO experts  on the   oasio   of  a known need  or nor.    -.'requently 

pergonal   interest. 

Ìli«   uac*:inery for   introducing a new "program.«*"   intw  the  systeu 

is  cuiiberoouc  and tiuo   consumió^. 

The   nan wit.,  th,:   id->ti eitler writoo  or as Ita   the   potential   "project 

leader"   te   «-ite  a "programe   cuti ino"- which describas   the   objective 

and  uethodology  of the  proposed  program;   in outline,   and  indicates 

what  type   of staff will  bo required: no ostiuote   of  th«  cost  is nade. 

This,   if  h«  is  a junior  otaff  ueaber,   is  discussed with his unit head, 

who   passes   it v.;  to the  group research director and thon  onto  the   in- 

stitute   director.    If   ho  agraes,   it   is thon passed to   the Governor  and 

through  h i io to   thw Boari for  approval.    AD   the  Board  only neets nonthly 

thia  cousoa delay and weelts  ean pass before permission  to  proceed fil- 

ters  bock  to the   project  leader.    ìlio whole  operation appears  to by 

designad   to stvltify  personal   i.iitiativ*. 

Execution cJ research prograuuea/projeeta?    Before  subuitting a 

proposed   pro^ranue  for approval  a technico-econouic  aaoaaoric-nt  ia  sup- 

posed  to   be uada by the  dccnoiuic Studies Croup.     Sooetiuoo   this has 

been don«  but quito  frequently it has not.    Once   a "prograuue" has  been 

approved  by the   ~. ;ard  or a "r.r.,ject" within auch a prograune approved 

by  the  inotitute  director,  -outil  recently o "steering coriuittuo" was 

set   up  to   x. laio  an:1  "atoar"   the  research.    This  besides   serving aa  a 

brake  on  the  initiative  of  the  project loader caused  further delay  in 

that  it waa always difficult  to  aoseuble  the Couuitt*e  as  the Research 

Director-General  had  to   &ak».   the  chair.    Steering couuittees  have now 

fallen  into dio*J.so and  th..   ..rojjet  laa;kr directs  the   investigation 

usually carried  out by hiuself with  o:v¿  >^r two  assistants who uay be 

trained   in  different  ociantific  disciplines.    At  this   level,   in gen- 

eral,  the wo rh a e eus  to ba  dono competently and within a reasonable tit». 
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The  »na-  io   that,   if  it   is décidée to oeale  up a process developed 

in   the   laboratory,   it   is  paaoed  to  tha Process  Development Unit   (PDU), 

in  the Chemical  Technology Group of Til.    hany  project» have  stuck 

there for yasro  una  to  lack  of  equipment and  trained personnel,   or 

lack of   interoBt  of  the  pasple   in  the Unit,     ,4s   in  addition,   the   pro- 

ject  leader  ía  usually only   interested  in laboratory  acale work,   once 

his  port  of  the  project  is  completed lie takes  no  further action  except 

to  coiapiain  that  "it  io held  up  in PDU»«.    The writer  could  find  little 

evidence   of a::y rapport between those  involved   in  Inboratory research 

and those  responsible for development. 

ïhio  situation and the   lack of trained eheaical   engineers and 

pilot-scale  oruipoant ar¿  uotters  raquiring urgent attention. 

Overfill programme«    ixaciaetion of the  latest quarterly computer 

printout  of /.GilOT overall  pro gratine- reveals  that î- 

Of  thi  60  "programma"   listed only      29 are  active 

and  only 15  have  been completed. 

Of  th.  'i£<9  "i-roj-.-cts"   lietau  only        71  ara  active 

1%5  have  not started 

28 have  been suspended 

33 have  buen terniiiated 

and      fl caapleted. 

Of th*   '?j  ";iioe;;ilnr.ecuo   investigations« listed  only 18 are active 
th.i  rest ¿iavi..-j  be^n terainatod  or coapietoJ. 

It sw-iuü  that at no  stage   is a programas  or  project evaluated and 

naat  of  tho  "a-siaensions"  and   »teruinatioas"  are   causeo  by  lack of 

funds  or  tue  iuvoutigotoro  '.av.   lift  the Corporation  or assigned  an- 
other task. 

An analysis  of the  15 coapletod program*»« shows that only 7 were 

laboratory basad  i.e.  3 were  ooncarnc-d with indigenous plant or fish 

utilisation,  •; with üetaiicrgy and 1 with   '.odiaatioa of salt.    There 

wer.J  8 uiecfella-Bjus   ':iou-loboratory'  projects   including ecosyctota, 

power ani  transportation o/oton ottica,  au well  m  stabilised soilfaewaea 
onci  sociulogi-îal  studios. 

1 
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.-iiaiiur av.a-iyuis   :,7   t ,¿.   2'j  "active"   orogra»T.ieu   reveals   that   16 ar«.* 

biological/chj .isal,   'i   .li-ierais/uotala,   1   Building research   studilo, 

1   science   ;j.jí.Í2y utu*!iv-a,   an;*.  ? uiaeellamious   (»oil   nap,   uigratory 

birds,   hutiar. resources,   ate.). 

Of  thj   ih  biolJfieal/chenieai   oludioo,  half  are   prinarily CJU- 

cernud wit!', agriculture/biology o -obleas,   3 with utilisai    >n  aupoctu  jf 

indigenous  olai.ts,  and   "5 wit!,  food  production. 

Without  io any way belittling the quality  of  the  work  being un- 

durtakaa on tho  20  laboratory-based aetive progratioes   (which are nearly 

all   concerned with developing new products and  processes rather than 

with modifying,   iaprcvir^   . _•   udapfciog existing  ones),   it  is   suggested 

that  th«  oanago.ïont  should  seriously consider whether  or not  an overall 

prograuue   of  this  type   ia   likely to  achieve the  Corporation's  objec- 

tives . 

Put  anoti or way:   is   this  ti: ,   oest way of  spending JÍ20.5  lailliua 

per  annuu tc  3uo_,ort  .iaorly  400 staff working in buildings  and with 

équipaient   in which uany trillions   of balit have been  invested? 

Possible wayu  of   using   these   resources and   facilities   to  greater 

advantage will   bo  suggested   in Part  II. 

BIDG:,I, M.    DO ,OJY A>:¿; n 

»" r>.'. •.'•• . f >r i'i:-a:.oial :.i ì'D. the G)vernuentt AS'iÁ'T is roads 

to filliw t:..' ol. .«-e .ty -- ' ..r„c. ..r„ uo.-1 by all govemuent uinistries 

and   departuer.to   in Thailand.     This   involves the   subtiission  to   the 

Budget Bureau  10 months  before  the  start  of the   next   fiscal   year  of a 

200   foolscap :.£R3  doeunant   listing  in detail  every ite«,   including  in- 

dividual  chei.-.icals,   for which,  financial  aupport   is asked. 

It  is  .'cohtful   if  any ucuber  of the Budget  Bureau has  ever heard 

of   «sodiuu ••ithioglyc-lat-"   a-h  it  is loo» than  likely that  lie  or  oven 

an  AS1CT ehotdat can anticipato  the need for 2 gracia«s   of this chemical 

up  to 22 acr.tha  ahead   of  its  possible usa,  but nevertheless   this  is 

the  type  of infornati on deuarudod. 

The waste  cf A3RCT  staff  tiua  in drawing this up  ia snoruotia  and 

whilst  it uigat be considero-.!  inevitable  ia a government departoent, 

1 
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it   is  au  ex-i-eiüJ which a  ..ij-h-l avel  autonouous  organisation   such a» 

ASRCT which  ia  supposed t©   jecocie   3<*lf-supporting  can  ill   afford. 

Sugestiono co  to haw this   difficulty cay be  overeóse and how  the Cor- 

poration  ceti   iix?rove   its   »budget  and plan'  aathodology will   b©   de- 

scribed   in Part  ...I. 

STAFF.   ESCUflTi^JÏ *HD PglSOlflOi, POLICIES 

Staff;    i'.t the ti las  of writing, AS:iCT has a total  payroll   of 381 

made up  of Io  roooarch officers;   99 exparioental  officers,   41   service 

officers,  'j tactical  officerò,   8<?  technicians,  %9 ancilliary  staff, 

and  85  assiotar.ta.    Their  distribution between the various   institutos, 

centras  and  ¡vjrvicjg  is shown  ia Appandix III. 

Th«j   Miin::r: Tichnology Transfer"  study  indicates  that :- 

(a) in i>-jral  th«  quality  of staff  ia  too  low; 

(b) tb.s  ratio of rjr»,;erch  officers to  cxperitaental  officers  is 

aco.-. :-, 1:6 whereas   it  a':Owid  'a nearer  1:2; 

(c) tlï.ï  ratio  of  -prof oooioiaal  staff to  support  staff   ia  about 

1:2.1;  whereas   it   should  bo aeorc-r  1:1.3;  and  that 

(d) if  tha present budget w¿ro   properly apportioned  betwüen 

aalra-ioa/waijes  ani   direct support facilities and  aquipiaent, 

t*ie:i a total   ataff  no   largar  than 230/240  could  be   supported. 

In   go:i¿rai  toruo   the  writer  agréas with  thes*  conditions. 

ìecruitaciit appears  to  be  spessodic and unsystematic  as  thera  ia 

no Corporation staff plan,     Sineo  receiving the NEC  directive  thar* 

•"*• Htan  a fro««« on further  rocruituent without Board sanction with 

s view to  éíísciiag sou«  ataff  reduction by wastaga. 

the  prenant ¡jrava ¡situation  ia which ther«  is far too  large a pay- 

roll and  far too oany supporting staff, was accentuated in lf69 whsn 

after the  iIp<aoial Governor   left,   naay retired  senior civil   servant« 

were recruito-;..    Thes*  ¡untlsuen although doubtless  eoapetent  to under- 

take their civil oarvica reapansibilitias ware aostly auite  unqualified 
ta  undertalto-  z:\--¿ tsak csaigßöil  to  than in A3 .XT. 

Peraoaudi  -iolicy:    i,Ifjou¿;h  thsra was  insufficient tinte  to  ex- 

auine  in detail  tha opérations  of  tho Personnel  Unit the aeelianistas 
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laid   down  i'--." i'.-úpin,;  atní*  recordó,   aJ'-jiniatration  of  staff   recruit- 

ment  and  epsci vti^nt,   salary rcviavs,   ate.   appears,   on  pap¿r  at   loast, 

ta  be   ¡satisfactory. 

Two  vory  rroottant   functions  appear  to  be missing hov.'ver;  vi«!- 

(1)    T'.^r.-.' ara  no  regular a»ul syatenatic  reviawo  of  staff  lumbers 

capa'oiiitieo,   technical,  .oanagorial  and  leadership,   on  the 

baa is  of which   ovonoiior:  or  transfer con be ciad«. 

(ii)  ""lira   is  no  "láchaaiai.:  for  personnel  training within  tho  Cor- 

porati :>n and  no  ai   ova. ice   in   th_-  budget  for this. 

Countarparto :     I.:  to-   oany cao¿a   iho  UNIDO exporta who  hovo  boeit 

of  consistently high qjaiity hav* not  be<-*n properly used.     In soue 

case»  there Lavo  been .io   acquato  counterparts appointed,  whilst  in 

other»  appointod  counterparts  have  shown  little  interest   in or have 

failed  prcpariy te  uso  ti.o knowledge   and experience  of  the  expert. 

SALAMES.   IIICSiTTIV.Sa ANS  IL^BiI PAOSl'ÜCTS 

ASRCT  salaria»  ou pap-r arc»  approxiuotely twice  those  of  the  cor- 

responding gradua   in  the   civil   aarvica.    However as  civil   servants  are 

exeupt  frou tax an,!  do  n^i  contribute   to   their pension  fund,   in  actual 

fact  ASRCT  ntai;o-hoi:fc  pay"   ia  or.iy about  20/' higher than  that  of  gov«rn- 

uent   oapl-iy.-oa.    Pull   advantage   of  tha  A31CT  salary structure  does  not 

appear to have-  oaon talc.;::,  and  salary as  an  incentive haa  been  over eu- 

phasiged* 

Veil  triod  incentiven  such as  increased career opportunities, 

staff   involvenent  in decision uakiag,   free  tiae  for own  research,   iti- 

proved  equi'-at-i*  and facilities«  publication of work in the world  tech- 

nical   press,  otc« have not boon used   or apparently even considered. 

TECHNICAL AID L'yOiiMATIOi-I S^VICiS 

ASüCT  ocas not  operato  au   • Li.Iuotry advisory servicia'   in  the  con- 

ventional  making of  that torn.    There  are   isolated  instances  of AS1CT 

senior atef-  toau!:ors  providing technical  adviea  on request  froo a con- 

puny,  but this has not been a»  ti«  result of Corporation policy. 

The Thai national  Docouontatio:!  Centra   located at and administered 
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by the- Corp-rati^a haa au » Ir. í erratica Horvieos' ¡Section which at the 

<n:».«mt ia li:.,it^:i to the pr^visioa on request of literature abstracta 

of publicaiio-o ia a nuubw-r jf aroaa of technology.  It ia not equipped 

t-, nnuwor qu JO Li'JUU on oro'uetica or ^rucossiuj ur to provida adviet. 

REP0KT1NG /i'E IaJ": ..ICVT101? bJiJCY 

During iho /..rio;' 13¿:>-?0 243 ASICT tschnical reports on the re- 

sults of wo;*.': carris-.l 3ut UU.-JT research prograoDes/projects, aioccl- 

laiiouus invic;-ii;;ationo and- ¡studies and appraisal projects ver* prepared 

which Viro vOitod, printed and bound at and distributed by ASKCT. A 

bound vulva« of abstracts of these publications has boen prepared which 

is ..•xcullont ib ovary reap-ot. An incordíete exaoination of these pub- 

lications i-viicotas that loooi of then ara of high quality both in tech- 

nical contont aad proaor.tatioi;. 

It ir. di sai-.... intíx; ti.at so fow of thest.- papers have been pub- 

li ahfcd, in tb-- vori*.« s scientific and technical pre»». 

PUBLICITY. ?U:,IC ASLATlOiIJ 

the Coronation 1ms act, nor bas it ¿ver hod o public relation» 

off ico or cirieoí or a oublie relations , .-Hey. 

Until roeoo.tly táo only publicity it r.oi was fortuitous and inef- 

fective. ;. rathor auatcurish bruchure waa produced in 1971, which ia 

currently b--i:.j ; , [ratio:! » 

In Janocry :972 tho first iaoue of a one-page "AG..CT lesearen 

M,»„3» waa pr^^jQo.i describing about half o dosen A81CT activities to 

stinulate .to.ic interest.  Tais mia  succeeding uontbly issues havo 

boan uk,  tu _ roiosaiotial standard ana have resulted in a iiuober of en- 

quiries . 

PLSSSNf SI"-J,l':iOH. SWECJIY AMD COtfCMfSIOHS 

1. The q-ality of AS-ICT/TCI » a applied rassareh output ov«är its 

8 yenro ííf. oao ia ihu nain beea satisfactory and in BOOM cases quita 

good. 

2.     Ita cAiKìtal  work has  beau  iaoo  satisfactory  largely due 
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to. lark oí c-qvipiont an.! suitaoi- staff and frequently lack of corpora- 

tion tütwssn these reopo'iaiblo for "research" end those for "develop- 

uent" . 

1. "fit:- s fow aotabiô exccr/tions ASACT/THPs investigati ona have 

fail ad to ho:..: .xiatin,: or catalyse tho dovolo,o icnt of new industries. 

Anon^st to.o reasons i*..r thio aro the following :- 

(tt) hOIlC?/?!! aanajoii-ii-.t haa «oaa res-arch rather than industry 

ri2. no corporato policy or plan, no 

^xtiiioion a-rvico or ;ffaetiv~ links with industry and its 

ovjra'l orooraniio has let-n heilt up on an ai hoc basis* No 

eve, I o at i or. of hho cooipor.arit parts of this programa« has town 

luv.1 * rtak^-n ays ta: »at i cal 1 y » 

(b) IGilvf/fll has nari4/ little effort to find what industry required 

or io identify a ^oicotial industrial partner before initiating 

a research iavootigati-n.  lather it has worked on projects 

which tho staff eolocted ao being potentially valuable and 

trie.', tc "soil" the -nò result not surprisingly with indif- 

f i:\o.t success» 

(c) In tho early .lays j.SHCî/ïBI although conscious of its independ- 

ence, aro! autonomy was run as an autocracy with all decisions 

takor. h y the chief executive,  nore recently although there baa 

hd~z  aouo 'lelogation of authority, the Corporation is being run 

liko a govornueiit dgpartueat with all the restraint« and inhi- 

bitions attached thuret-. . Heither technique is conducive tc 

the dcvelopuent of staff creativity or to the 'building of 

bridges* between tho Corporation and the private sector. 

(à)    The present organi«ation involving disciplinary institutes. 

groupe, with units and centra» overlaid by probi«» oriented 

prsgraams/projects/aiiscallanaous investigatiaas is so complex 

that aanageaient and coordinati©» is estreacly difficult, in 

fact it has all but brskon down, 

AaMBgst the identifiable e #»••«,« tac e« of all lb« above are the fol- 

lowing •- 
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(i)      ;tJ-T:/V'ìI  háj  ait3U|>t¿d  to cover too wide  a field and  conae- 

qi:..T.tiy   it  hua  not bc«ti able   to  put  the  necessary effort  into 

'•.iy.    .»riority proj:-ct*i. 

(ii)     It,:-   , ...jdu   liavt  b:en wrongly  allocated,    ils   it has built  up 

too   ici-pia  a  dtaff,   toe  much  ia spoilt on  salaries and  too  lit- 

tí .•   an  technical   nativity. 

(iii)   I-.it^riiaî   sour-unication has  bean roar and  tharo   io neither a 

ii..Tao;ujl   policy nor cui  iaoí-ntiv^   y e líeme .     Because  of   this 

an-;,   tir-»  lack of  delegation an« policy definition,  many  staff 

iiv   ;• ioprv .nt! jd  and  thoir entuusiasa suppressed.    There arc 

a aur;:riainc «uaAcr  of  persono!  animosities betvean senior 

o t a i* i"  uta rao era» 

(iv)    r,Ii.'-r:'.   c*v   i'ar toa  many   internal  »¿stingo   and eotaaittees   (vith 

co :ii ;?Vv.nt waat';   of  ti uè and accumulation  of papero)   and 

nv-;Kyibl¿:   ¿ffart   to  train  staff and  stipulato   their   ünthus- 

iivj..  x.d   initiative. 

(v)      /.f',v..-J'.',/?'a,ü  :í::IíS   ina¿;--  io  poor   (just another  government de- 

par-¿..¿:ítl)   or r.oa.ixiottnt.     it has  riùithor oaohintry nor 

•ioiiï,,   for  pv: ;•. i i ^ i ty or  public relations. 
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i'i'JlT   II.      3CC1Ä3NDED ACTIONS 

In making the   following  suggestions,  which are baned  opon  the  tx- 

pcrience  of   i.-.dependent  a.n-   goví-rnaent  supported  induntrial   research  in- 

stitutes  opc-rating  in many  part«  of the  developed and developing worlds, 

allowance hao  be-¿n made  for conditions   peculiar to Thailand. 

The reconuendationa  which  follow are  listed under the  aaue  headings 

as used  in  Part  I   for ease   of   reference.    Before  these  are  even  consid- 

ered  it rjust  be realized  that  thj changes nueossary to effect  the re- 

quired  results  are   BO radicai   that they can   only be  affective   if  the 

ASECT  Board   (reconstitute-''   as   ouggeotod)  and   top taanageoent  arc»   propared 

to altar their thinking and  actions in  four   fundamental   respects:- 

(a) Thsy rv.uat  operata ASECT as a business and not aa  a research 

organisation. 

(b) As   oil  they have,  to  offer are  brains and  skills,   the   organisa- 

tion and management twot be  so altered  that the  professional 

otaíi" netubers,   partie«iarly the young oneo, are  given every 

opportunity to   take  responsibility,   develop initiative,  crea- 

tivity anrl management  skills. 

(c) Moans auat be  found  for reducing  the nutiber of   ataff   signifi- 

cantly,   introducing  one or two new  key personnel  with  indus- 

trial  experisace  and   initiating staff training  courses. 

(d) A  decision once   talten oust be  followed through to  icipleuenta- 

tioii.    Unless  tho Soard  is prepared  to do this,   the  following 

recuiraendotiono   cannot  possibly be   effective. 

STATUS AMD CWST ITUTION 

The constitution as   laid ¿own by the Act  of B.2. 2506  i«  obviously 

due for revio ion and  the Kaaeu Concittoe has   recoutiendsd certain changes 

particularly with regar:  tu   the   Corporation••   objectives,  Board  eoupoai- 

tion end  function«,   appointment  an:', responsibilities of a chief  execu- 

tive,  and corriste  separation  of AS'iCT aad tlltC. 

As  the  Counittee has   redrafted the Act  for the consideration of  the 

Board and through it th« MSC  in  consultation with the TU  Project 
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Harin-v-r aa,"   ..•» writer a:r'  .'iaa  acc.utad   their  «uggeationa,   tharo   is no 

:»:2d  ta  ülabu.-at-.   further at   thij  ataps   particularly os  tha  principal 

chaupp;,   yrc,. ;B-" vi: i    -     --acriba-.'   in detail   lnt«r.     It   is   our rocoti- 

u.mdati,m that  a n_w  /.et  al.,.::«  th«.-   .inju   siuggt-stytï  should  be  prouul- 

fïBtv-J . 

Provi«'.-     f.o  .'..'/ur  ••,.:nrt   io  pr.par;.-!  to  ron ASRCT  m  a  buainuso 

who a,.-   functi,.-.  io   to   aosiut  an."   atiuulatj   industry alonR the   lin-j»  r¿.- 
c"il:Kiii'"';1'  1":t-   i-i  thia  report  (a,;i  not  as  s  magare»   orient.«:.!  gov..>rii- 

luîfit   (t.part:.---:t  ac  et   /rassit),   th ¿ ,   ii.   t*»,  vriU-r'j   j;»iniuii   the  Cor- 

porati.,!!  oíi.iui-   i:;:it í:,.,...   t:   b .•,   a:ió   t-   , p..,rato   as,   an   iiiil„pfciid«>nt  au- 

touoraoua   civilization vithin  thw   torrea   .: f   th«a  n«w  Act. 

ORCAN'IZ^ÏIO;- 

Tho prc3.-L-.t  r¿ü ;izatí:ri aa ohoví í:í chart fora in Fig. 1 is tuw 

r.enorally ap;r^î i.; h- t:;vworha..,l. .  It ìu ras jurj^ndec! that àSHCT uar»ag¿. 

uent atructurs a\.-.>ul.; bo 30 uí:r.:iíio» tlict tho Corporation con aparate 

a» a singla _.;tiiy wit.. 3'.jar" y -loi in« à objectives arid r«aponsibil itioa 

in a taann..-r V.ai san lo i:iv; :ratc 2 * alik« by the staff and potential 

unoro of /..T..V:»Q oltilla. 

To this ..•..; th.- principal changas r.-c jrnanded ara aa fol lows :- 

1. ?wc ;.3 ..J':1 2-:itr¿a and ano group should be wound up or trana- 

ferr*.. jlo^vìic-r-, thereby narrowing tho Corporation'0 areas 

of activity> 

2. The 2oar.I slioo:!.! ¿c r»cjnotitLtad arici iti functions and rfas- 

po;ia:*.ci;iti«a r«;'.jíir.ed; 

3. The  c-rrv-ut  cotiflisting raspoaaibilitian  of  the Governor 

olioin.;! k>  Jivit.a 1 batvoau a Chairiuan of th« Board  and a chit»! 

ejecutivo with  tir*  titl.-   »rJoûaging Director1   or   'Director*. 

Fir t.\;  purpoeeo  of  thia  report  t!u-   lattar will  b«  r^f^rre^ 

t-„  ao   »llircctcr ' » 

a«;'     4.    ;z.yj iil.y^i-i  Q.i  ,.p onO. oprate  a;i  Industry ¿Jvisory Carvicc 

Iaplicit  L*  th¿oo  rocuua—ìations  io  thé  m» ad  for a changa  in out- 

look  at all Lar.afrjt.jnt   icvola  so  that ..GlICT can, with the  uiniaun of 
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delay» beco:::-  a  '.-'aineoo  organisation g^ar^'J to  the  needs  of  induutry» 

rather than  J".-- which  tri^a  to  it 11   its  ideas  - developed  at  rçreat a- 

pense—-to   ín-.hisiry.     ^urth-ruor^   internal  couuuuications  uust  b«  vaatly 

improve 1  wit';   "-legation of  reajjonsibility and  decision linking,   and the 

nunbe-r of   cot::,.:litems  and oc-etings   - with consequent accus.iu i-ati^u  of 

paper - vary considerably  reduced • 

Tht!   detta ' s  of  the  pro;ooed   chancos  are  aa   follows :- 

1.      ^luetion in mope  of A3IICT « T.i-'  following c«¡itr*?3 and ,;ruu;; 

should  be  vound  up or   transferred   elsewhere:- 

(o)     Cantre   for ?h-ai datioua!   Reference  Col lections. 

(b) Centre   far ""hai National  Standard Specifications.     It has 

'j'.-en 3U3(jested that   this  Centre  and  the Office   of  Coauodi- 

ty Standards  should  be nerved under the uubrclla  of  the 

'\.ai  Industrial  Standards  Institute* 

(c) Migratory /.uirial  Pathological  Survey Group. 

It   io  cr.derotood   that  the   ^osoibility of  the National  Building Re- 

search and  Deve tounent  Centre being combined with  the Division  of 

Traininff,   Ministry of  Public Works  to  forti a »eparate agency outside 

ASECT  ia   bwiiic  considered by the  NIC. 

2»     loarcl eonpositiotts 

Iowa s- 

The   Board  should be  reconstituted  aa  fei- 

lt should be tiade  up  of nine uenbers*   three   of wh ou re- 

tire annually  in rotatici,    They should representt 

Govornaent  (3)  for  instance: a representative  of  the 
Priue Minister'»  Office. 
S«cretary-General(a)   of: 
Motional   dconouic  Develop- 
aent  Cjuoittee,   Board  of 
lavestcìeiìt 

Private  sector  (4)  representing:    Industry 
Bonking 
Engineering 
University 

ASKC? otftff negaer íl)t Chief esecutiva 
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C':s'..' .a.: : yfaa  should bt a eian  of 
Bisturí  an.' vL\¿  <¿xperi<mco 
.tot naeeasarily a  acientiat. 

.. .:nrd  r«apeaaibility» rho  ¡îOVJruing Board   is  the  body which 

1.J ultiunUly .".c^cnsibl^   for th.j   Cor x.ration'a  activities.     It   ehouU 

be  a policy   ..w-;i.:int-r non-jx^cutiva  hoJy an;1 concsmed with   lonff-torn 

• bj.'ctiv..-a  a;-.1  jv.-rall  fina-ico,   rather  than with d^taile-'  o^raticmo  of 

thé  Corporati,,;    a..'   ita   ataff which  arc   tl.a  r¿oponaibil ity  of   tlia 
Director. 

0'J-   'jf   J"'--' '.i--'ar.i«3   fir.it  .lutiou   ah.ul \ bo  clearly to define  what 

th<=  Corporati ..-.»j   function   ia  to   bo   an.1   tha  objtctivea   one.;   .lc-fineJ 

oust bo   co'.r:v..icatoC within  the   lai aratori jg  - through  tho  Director - 

in or !«.T   that í/..y can  h.:  u::. Urot oo:i   at  ai :   ijvols. 

Tho   ?-:ai«.*  ohoiill  air,-  b..   rosponaiblo   for approving and  <4ofending 

the  bu'.f^t,    :..••?!-iij;;   .  . ;.i«y   -:.  editions   of  aaplc/uont,   ate,   and 

ghoul ri  a::;x;i::i tho  Chioi   «::oei:ti .-../Mroetôr. 

lt  a:u;'.-i..; ¿t 1;,   raaponsiV.^   for,   or concjrn   itaitlf with,   indivi- 

duel   res jar 3h   ^ograutìos,   tho  ta rua   of   afroc^nt b^twaan AîiUCT   and   in- 

dividual   , "t.i::;iaf   apor.a >ru   -r diruta,    lotailoJ  financial   nattera   or 

^raoriutfl   rrj..h.'u  "o-ol.-v  thi   loval   of  Director. 

i#    :-^airupB t It  is  cuatonary for  the chairnan  of a research  or- 

ganisât!:;:   0-_«h ao ^niC'-'  t,   aorvo,   aa   c'.o  tho Boari  ucubera,   on  a  part- 

tine baaia.    how.var,   ür./.or tho  corvlitiono now prevailing in Thai Ian-: 

in LÎcïi.,ral   co-1 within tlia  Corporativa  in particular,   there  ia  a  strong 

eaau  fur  iho  Chair :.ian  of  the  Board  to  servo on a full-ti:ie baaia   pro- 
oably  for  a ::-oar of y o ara  ahoad. 

It  ia  s€tjtjc8t¿J that the Chairuaa'o duties in addition to  those 

lai.i  .hwn  í:y  statuto  should  i,::ci::.:¿  higL-loVt-l   publie  relations   and 

liaia:.-n  as v-j. .   cts  to  ohtaLi aup-.-ort  for  the Corporation as  -.'«f ine '   i« 
.'vpjii-Iix  IV. 

Chifel   oi:oc..:tive/3irfest¿r  is  tho  uan responsible  for iupleuentinc 

tho  tdiclw   lai!  J own by tha  3car 1  ani  anauriag that th«a«  functiana 

ar¿  fulfill.:.    ja a hwaiaooi»  crjanisatijn Ivo woulJ  bw  <loai?nated 

-Maaaííiuf.  Director«   (itrc.o)   or  »yr^aidont-  (UOA/CanaJa).    His  ruaron- 
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»abilities  ars  more  elaariy defined   in Appendix V and  in a UNIDO 
*   2 report. 

i. ^f.-r^üc'd raorjaaiiation t ?hs streaolined organisation pro- 

posed is a ho vii in akeletai forra in fig. 2 (Dstailed organisation charts 

are not suitable for research institutes as they suggest a rigid atruc- 

ture and ten:! to laaks staff think and werk in watertight 'sraparttnents.). 

In briíf tilia consists of the Director, who receives policy guid- 

ance fron, an;, io anoworaola tc, the ?>oarri and is served by a Director'a 

Office, a Public '.'.dations Office, and a Prograaue Planning anil Evalua- 

tion Group; tiio lattar having s non-executive staff function. Directly 

reporting to tl:_? Director v.;;:li be h   functional divisions each headed 

by an Assistant Diroctor roaponsiulo for üesaarch, Developaent, Scienti- 

fic Servieos, an:l Administration anr* 'Technical Services respectively. 

This ne ano that the director has aev*n people directly answerable 

to him (% Assistant Directors and the Heads of two anali offices and 

the Planning/Evaluation Gr?up) in addition to which ha has to report to 

the Chairiaan and develop laany extradural contacts. Any increase in the 

nunber of lino responsibilities wot id lie unworkable. The organisation 

structure advocated by the Xaseui Ccuaitte© in which the Heads of six 

research departments, two non-research departments and three offices are 

all answerable directly to the Governor would only perpetuate the weak- 

nesses of the present systeu and conaaquently oust ba avoided at all 

costs. 

The responsibilities of the two staff groupa and the Jiree opera- 

ting Divisions should be clearly defined and understood by uanagement 

at all lavóla. These dafinitions and allocation of responsibility oust 

be oode by the nsw nanageaent, but tht following suggestions based on 

experience elsewhere can be used ao a guide. 

Staff gretto 

Public delations Office answerable to the Diroctor but with a 

direct link with the Chairaan is responsible for publiciiinf the Cor- 

poration and what it has tc offer. Methods for fulfilling this func- 

tion will he outlined, later. 
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Pivflr:v..y-   / ! aaoini-i cui'.  .;y, luetic    Or »P;>  uhould be directly  rasp^n- 

.liblo  t.)  t! ..    •ir.Lctor  a;,'.,  uiuulc'  Lave   t    •   fallowing  responsibilities:- 

(i) 

(ii) 

• •5-'.; -I---1   j.lit a.).   collate  tL-    .raft  oy-lget prepared by  the 

., ..;^atí.i,í -.iviui.,rio   t-   provi.e   tht   Corporation's  budget  f<<r 

fclu   liraetor. 

.   •i.äk.-   Î,*...    Dir.ijtor     a   frojict   aolaction  bastìa   on  technico- 

vcr.^iie  ado.)oj;i-:;" •'-, usua   :/  or   i;.  cooperation with the 

:c,..i^.;ic  ,.,;;.3Ì</,-iu   Gr  vv   •; f   ti.i   ".cuuouica  Section. 

(iii^   'Jr. .:.ria'ie  evu..;ati.ori of  runniag research progratmeii/projects 

at  r .-guiar   intervals   to   ¿nablo   the   Director to  decide  whether 

*•'•'-'   .'-rograi.-*.w Uî:U'J1
J

, continua,   be  altered  or terminated. 

.variation  t-chniqir.o  are  deucribed   in a recent UNIDO   pub- 

I i catini.' 

(iv) 

The 

.':: '-,.*tak¿  jurvi/ß   in ajcociatian whore possible with the ap- 

;.. Toriato   i.\ '.atrial   -/rGnniaati.,na   to   identify probi oua   re- 

«•¿jiii;if  dol;-t:..'.   t.-   ì_«À:r.-;ò   ths  national   oconoiay. 

i-,   i;   r'-iar^   . '   t";io  ercu,,  should bo   technically qualified 

,-rcferabiy vit',   im'natrial   ¿xx,eri_-nco.     -r]e   should also have  an uconouic 

•'r   üiuiiar  c\>aiiíicati-n.      His sunoyrti'in  staff  should be   staall   in 

ntKibor but   ti..c";::ieoliy qualifie.] and  ^rsforably have   a one  knowledge   of 

itivitiutrial   «' .'. o' :ieu . 

Function :   .liviui^ng 

The Ac^i-iütrotioa an.l Tc-elxicpl  Services  Division headed by  an 

4<tRfn+.nnt Pir.-0-í.ür ahuvld undertake   the   responsibilities  covered  by the 

ejciati«j A-loi..iotrativu  and Technical  Go-rvicea  Group,   but  the  techniques 

uao,:   by tho  y.-jvotsntiui; and ¿»eraennoi  Unita   should be uod^miaed. 

V.u- a...-v r?..uiaoos   Of2ic.   (with  uodifi.-d  ri-atonaibilities)  should  be 

MOVO«!   into   t:,j   A.:l'.:inii3trati.n  Section. 

It sho;:!..   .j^-ii  lettera   ¿f agreement   to  potential   clients having 

firnt  chesl:-^.  i',at  (a)   t,:,.y ar.   ..rotori./  worck-d,   (b)  the  coatings   there- 

in are  cjr.r;etf   2:11  (e)   that  t.'icrs»   is :D   ethical  conflict.    Thio   office, 

in associatif   wifi ih i a;:;,rci>riatw  Divioi->n hoad,  should decide which 

staff ueubc-:-  G'.-..,II be  too project  l^ad^r  of a new research project. 

1 
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the .ìusinens Wfice should no longer "of responsible for project coating, 

which ahoul:. \:z   :ione by the project ieadtr or for proceaair.g in-coning 

enquiries wlus.; should ja han¿l::i hy ths proposed new Industrial Ad- 

visory Servie; (ose below). 

Research Divio ion should ba «ade up at the outset of two exiating 

institutes (i.J. th« present TS I aud APHi) concerned witi technological 

and ftgro-ináu0tri¿s research respectively, with provioion for a third 

section to be concernai as and when the need arlaos with environmental 

pollution pre", '. Jtns .  Trio io not as ant to replace the erstwhile Eco- 

»yate« Groc? although it should take oi/sr and activate that group's 

3nvironaental engineering Jnit. It is suggested that the TEI Proceas 

Development Unit be given new guidelines and be transferred to the 

Developern« Diviaiont which also should be «ade up of three nav 

sections basad on an existing cantre (N3ÍIDC) and two existing units 

(Process Devalopaent and \conoaic Analysis) suitably Modified, the 

Building Saetía:: ohould i>e the uav naso for the National building Re- 

search and Dovslopacnt Centre- which ofaauld ba structured and operated 

as at pressât ¿:vtil audi time as a decision is «ade on to ita future. 

The proposed C.ioaical ^¿inearing Section should be headed by an en- 

gineer with practical industriai experience and should take over the 

responsibilities of staff and equipment of the Process Development Unit 

(PDII) which incidontally has been without a head for 5 years.  It should» 

however, endeavour tc carry out ite task ir» ft different way from that 

adopted by PDJ.  Until new when a laboratory investigation hau been com- 

pleted and written up it has bean considerad by a workin§?; comuittee 

(chaired by the Governor) and if decided to go further, a technico-eco- 

noaic assessment is node and if this looks promising, the project wo» 

passed to the ?'JI! for scaling u.^. 

This »etho :1c logy lias failed to work for a »«ober of reasons, e.g. 

(a) there ! as bean neither equipment (nor aoney to purchase it) nur 

trained staff» (b) there has been o queue of projects, (c) indecision of 

and amount of tiae taken to convene working groups, (d) research staff 

often don't talk to developoant staff, and (e) the Cheaical Technology 

Oroup Director, like other group directors, has no authority to aake 

decisions or even apeni ^10, 

1 
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Tliís   ",'jtt". i»  neck"  which has   held  i*p  SOUJ   projects  for years  could 

IK.   ov«rcon>v-   to   ;:.   iarp^-   oxte»\t  if   the   following  procedures wore  adopted i- 

1. 3fi   'i:*vji .-tioi'   of B laboratory   investigation,   if  the   neetion 

oii'.i     iviaio«  »:eads decida   (\io  committor   required)   that  the  r<&- 

üujts   3;rj 1 d   acrv;'; as the  baais  for an   industrial  procesa,   ilia 

t)^v^-;:. ;;  *:t  Diviaio.: after  providing   the  necessary technieo- 

'¿s;j".../.:ic  data wi1.'.  er.doavour to  identify a company who could 

b;-   ir> terestod   iu d: ve losing  the  id-JO.     Very often companies 

arc   ToJiid  who  prefer to  da  the  pilot-scale work the ....solves 

i,-it>^r  cioii-1   or advised by the research  institute  staff. 

2. li*  this  approach fails,   ifas  pooaibility  of undertaking pilot- 

aca'o wor!;  ai  the works  of  an  interested conpony should be  ex- 

ploro.1.    ':'he   aiu uhtiuid  be   to  got  the   company to  provide   the 

pls.it   .J-\ whic;<   ¿I.,: Corporation's  Chemical  Engineering Section 

ots.ii ¥.s.)d wor.: sitio ay aide with the firm's staff. If the 

fir Mt.:ita t; ::Jî;) the result» i... thotaselves, then they oust 

à;aj   ."".*  tlie   3urvico,'  if  they are  prepared to  release  the  re- 

3«-tiJ  aTter  a  lapo-   of  (•  ;*i.;ntha >.•/   a year,  then the  service 

uhoüi..   be   freo. 

1.     If   .:.;t'    ..¡f   tl'wj,-  apiri.ae!.«e   fail   aad   only  then ond aa  a  last 

r.-scr':.   o..-ui'.l   a   >il-.t-3cale   oJ.ant   '.: ¿   erected  within  the  Cor- 

^rati. .'.     Oreo   this ha«  achieved   ita  purpose,  the  plant  should 

jit'.-w-r    .._»   ool'i   to  the  company which ha«   been persuaded by the 

ret» J; t.*.   Jûtair.oJ ti> g e   into  production  or else dismantled and 

t! ,:   o .,..i; :;ne:it   porta  put   into  store. 

&c on-oci J s  • j o ; t i on  should  ta.'.:.-  over the  staff  and responsibilities 

:-f  the  cxiotir.ß .oconcuiç /xqlyaio. Unit which  provides teehnico-econoinic 

data on t!i^  uasis   of  which uanûgoa-snt can decide  whether or not a pro- 

posed  research  Viveotigatiio.  is vorth undertaking,   or whether a project 

when  compiiti-:'   is worth  •!.»v^icoii.g.     the Unit  uhould work closely with 

the  Chenica,    *,r.c*i -ec-rins Section and with iho Vrograuue Planning and 

2vo1uat i oc Or OIï¿. 

The  exioti::,'-   .larit*.tir.fr ctody Unit, within  the   Institute   for Pe- 

vblcptuont  3tü..,í .-.a,   BÎicui.I transfer  reap. - «sibil ity for producing "AS1CT 

1 
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He-search MJWO" t: th* Tubile Eolations Off icy and concentrât».- all ita 

efforts ou thi. provision of m industrial advisory, consulting and _ 

troablt iihoctlaa aurvic« .  It ahouid oe renaued 

Industria- Advisory Service wtioao function would bo: 

(a) To direct ony request for aaaistanc« to the correct person ;t 

d*partuent in the Corporation and anaure that the aervice pro- 

vided is paid for at ueonooie rates; 

(b) Oprate a Technical Information Gerviee until such tin« as 

tua Docuoentation Contra is ubi« to do this 5 and 

(c) Appoint two ir.àuatrial liaison officerà (ILO) who abould bo 

technically qualified (cheuistry or engineering), hovo indus- 

trial axpariance, and be versatile. 

îhoir duties would ha  ao follows :- 

(i)  They  abode! pay regular planned visits to eoopatiies con- 

cerned with uanufacturing and processing to acquai'* 

thou with the facilities available at A3RCT muí  how 

those c»y be uoed noat effectively. 

(ii)  They alioulc advise industry about the work going on not 

only in the Corpjrotion but also in the universities and 

elaevhere in Thailand and aoroad. 

(iii) V/hen on routine visito to a coupany, or when requeated 

to call by a coupany tho ILO should aiicartain and dia- 

conia the conpany'n technical problema. Ytny of  tlu-eo 

the ILO will be a'jla to suggest an answer for iooo- 

diately, whilst others night havt to be taken back to 

the Corporation for the Technical Inforoation Service to 

find an answer in ita rteords or by discussion with the 

appropriati Corporation »Xpert. Provided no investiga- 

tional work is required, th« service up to this stage 

should fes fra«. If on the other hand investigational 

work is required, than an estiaate of coat of this would 

have tc bo prapared by the appropriât« technical staff 

ueaber who would ultimately be responsible for under- 

J. 
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taking tí.a  work« 

The iiS-.w,1  ataff  ;.i<i!uber rk;ai,;pato."l  to undertake  ^pacific  advisory 

wurl'.  jf   t'-i:;   .:::ijr;   'luri   .iahe   uj;  oi   tV:   facilities   and  knowledge   avail- 

able fcla..vì.c:rj   i;:  th.  C ,.*yj rat i on ana   3.í,.L;.1  h^-ôp   in  direct  touch with 

the»  client.    . . -/ report  ^ro^ucad  at the   jn.l   if  th«  exercise  should  be 

sent t>-   tí":j  aTiuat  by the   IhO   to maintain Ilio  diract  contact. 

Scientific, jja.rvicca. .Jiviaion ahau Id consist  of Thai National  Docu- 

;:«.italien Centra   (whose  technical  Infornati on Service   should be  expanded 

a;ii*  iuproviJ a:v:l a no-J art: data retrieval  aysten put  into operation),  the 

Inatruuent .,e.:-air an.1 Calibration Centre,  and so  long aa they rtoain 

within tht  Corporation the  two  centras  and  th« group  aarliar reeoDuended 

for transfer  or run  down. 

gensral 

Tha propasad atraaix, ix-i-l   irealisation can only be really affectiv« 

if thj follow!,;,_; aajor aliane JO ars intro-lucad :- 

1. Mer-a^aant at al. iavolB - division, section» group, units — 

nuot e'i.aarly understand what thu- Corporation'• averall policy 

Oi'. .-'an ia an J. vhore thuir individual responsibilities are. 

2. ;iaa;.o:".3ibility, with, corresponding, authority, should b# dele- 

¡jûtoJ wherever possible. 

f..;r i natane« tha assistant directora should be given full res- 

ponsibility f.*r ali internal operatic»« of the Corporation, 

exacutintf i-oliciaa for which thu Director has final responsi- 

bility. This lî-avea te tha Director the functions of policy 

foruuiation, ;;ian..:ing, snervisiJîî of staff activities, rela- 

tiono with the 3oard, top lovai extarnal relations with cliente 

and potantial elianto, and public relations. 

Gini* ai*!/, tha oeation heads nuot have responsibility (without 

having to ¿rat poruisoior. froc: a higher authority) to work out, 

wit;: jroj.j leaders, the- research staff and techniques to be 

usa:1 ï_. sarry o-t the constituent research protratine s of the 

:'.v„-ral'i _:.ltt::. 

1. ?ha i-roaout practico wharaby per-iiasiou fron higher authority - 
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fraqjsutìv up to isard lev.;! - snist be obtained before almost 

anything can be dono must cease* On no account most ih« Hoard 

b-scaa iavcivi-d in detailed operations and ones an overall 

ccr';.oi*at- progresso is agreod responsibility for executing it 

muat ,-3 passed tc ooction, group, and unit head»» Funds for 

eaoli ,-?jJ3ct ia*w3'o ;:o allocated and» within thsse li»its. au- 

thority to olenti the a am at bu- given ta section and group beads. 

Tiie ;:roajnt habit of tolling young graduates what to da without 

tallirti the« why and thereby stultifying their interest aunt 

ato; , 

The trouent ayatfea of holding dotcna of netting» and setting 

u, ca:.i,.iittess for ¿-vary conceivable purpose with inevitable oc- 

c*jai. : alien of paper io * aotefvii, timo consuming, and stultifies 

initiativ«, 'it should be replaced by personal contacta fol- 

lowjcl cy .individual decisions at the appropriate smnagstasnt 

leva' • 

/ :-.-., tico OU each manager*o desk which reads: 

Doiû{jatj - Co:-avjnicate - Stirai lata - Tir 

j-. I ways foi low through 

in ijonty 

wouî.*: aerve as c  timely reuindor of the key factors in good 

i;ìr.:iQf".v :out. 

INCOME SOttl^O 

In Part I, under thio haadinp: and in Appendix II it was shown that 

apart frou ""'I^/j.-HM, i radically all AS'tCT'a ineome since ite incep- 

tiou in 1964 has eoao ir; the fan: of Thai gjv&rntient grants ()f 100 nil- 

lion) or groato for specific purposes aainiy fron Aoerican gov¿rnn#nt 

agencies (f  24.$ uiilio;:) who re as araj a negligible ooount ($  1.9 nil- 

lien) was ¿araod. In thij tatter category, no record can be found of 

any work navire been dont uu<I¿r contract with any industrial farta 

operating ia ?'-:ailamI er ab*\,a-..i. 

Jciifcroct ruooqrchi      ;\':io c^etitutco p^t.-ntially a significant 

sourco of ue-w îxilitîg with :ic. o uí the restrictions and tiue consuming 
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practices   i . ,-'ít"i i iy aatieciat-'d with  gcrjrnuj.it  Rranto.   . Furtheruor-3  oa 

the  C ...•oporrotío...' :.;   oot     ayo  tew.,   that   jr.::   c Î   ita   irte mo   o.rareos   should 

be   Mlh; :o  c   or;--od    .y  t. .   Ch.ro..;r&tí ...r,   .f'.r  inveatigati,,!»  or   for  scientific 

tonta    T u.'osor./ ;.ato     r  f"..~   _>ther  3orvieea"   by  doing  this   nort  of work 

it w.uìd  n   j ,    ììJ   i . •.. '*i ' 1 I .ig  one   if  ito   ohi igat i on»  but  ale.»  pro- 

viding  a  OTVÍ3J  whici.   ia<l «otry  ?ie.l':y .¡..¿d».    Reaoons why  this  has  not 

IM.-OO (1 .'H.î  i.; t.'...   oast  ai*,   i.iot-d   v.   ; an-  8,   but  if  the  reconuendations 

io  thia   r..-. -rt ar.i   irr. icr...ni,ht   all   the  objections  except   (a)   and   (f) 

(Thai   iaveui .jot  jliuato  and   inatitutiooal     fra.iework)  ar«  reuovod. 

i-lven  (e)  a»,.   {^   are  riot   insu   -„rauli  as  evidenced by  the   recent  fljw  of 

y » % u i r i x! a   '.' ,\ : j \: i o y   t, f î .»   i a o u e '.CT ".o3«orch News". 

The  t-'cko.icy J«   us;"...  hy  i:it-..^ c.iJerr'   laboratories   thr >uph<-ut  the 

w -ri«' ..'CiiiJSU    WQ£ aoojeoi  :-f  a  a.ojinar conducted  bv   . h. 

writer   at   fo     : .»v..roti.::;  ^u  tì  i'ovcoibor  1972  arni   is  describe!   .      the 

reeJre   oí   t..-.:  -.voting»       "J.'BJ  bevo  b.-jo   ¿.uployud  satisfactorily  by 

I» 1ST  a.id  hy  Oh.'I.  rao"   t;-.¿re   io   o-   resoci: why  theau  should   not  be   t-quaily 

oocüeoafo*   i     '.""'".ai it.o.d . 

Tl.e  r..' o, z.:t   .::traot  îoo*  tko   recr-r .   of  the  seuinar   io :- 

"Bow to yet  oe.jit.-3S :     :>jv.i?.r  (o   -  junior)   staff—i..;.  the 

chief  eir.o  tío-,   aauiota-.t  ;liroct:«rs   (l à  D)   and  uecti^n heads 

where  a   /?., riate—ke^o  ir.   ecoatant  contact with  their  opposite 

niolborc   i".  íacluotry ano  gcv-jrruojnt,   dijcuBsing topico   of cotation 

intorbi -   ,ot   thi   »kar.I  aeli«,     it  ia   rare  to  «et a   'salo'   at the 

first vioii,   tat a  ri turn  sail   uad-  about  6 uonths   later i.iay be 

: lore  oteoooof ul . 

"'":„••. a   «lead'   arlojj,   the  aosiataiit director  or  section head 

and  tL.   contract   :o#£ie¿r  assigns a staff  tie aber  to   f.,How «p.    The 

selcetoo  oiaht  'ooiooor writes o  pro^aal which  is  seen  by the 

divioi: o *:.„T.'o  co:: cor;:, od  aar!  thoy Bilócate  staff  ticie  and henc». 

oudgot.     hr-o.    tliia   a coot   asaaaoncrt   is drawn up,   clnared with  the 

Ij'.îsi.ouoo  oaoayjr  ¿.ir costing,   accuracy and  possible  ethical  con- 

flict,   :_./>. a oat   i..   .:o-;icote   to  ih:-   »oroapect»   hopeful ly within 

',,  ilayo   .:*  l..;.   »Ut»:*1  r.rioí..o,     if aeeoytahle,   the  client and  in- 

stitut,   ¿.i-'.tly oiyo  too   hocu^oai which  io  now an agraeDeut.    The 
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Htaíf--:.- 

M y 

bao.-d  : 

í a   "O w Ií f . 

(V 

e-:- 

~r  asaíjv... ,w .¿e ...•ju t'iv t¿o¡i iaador. 

„f ¿jr;;..,c,i : *Í2r.:rÍ3i,c..; oí»;w3 that a aiuole docuuent, 

i  yta:v.:-.r-'' oro fcraa -riginally checked out by a lawyer, 

.^roo^oat s •.• viriliza a bri of letter e v:ri;iR :- 

'r.-'' :r.. ..o 

•j-.-e (aï)-i:t o lin.s) 

.«.'tied   v,r   a, oroac*    (dar»¿i¿o  a Lißit but  gives   no  aocrota 

iva.;) 

i   )     "'i'--  íí:I-i  o.;at»í.o»   atateG  nur.be-r  of aontlia  and uaxiuua 

•!:iat»    Travi» 1  aad  special   c-quipuent  i»  charped extra i 

(-/     •'^••-'3   -f   (i)   tea-,  leadc-r   (íí)   c üitact  ::an. 

">-'.'.'• 't  ito.jiíí-  c,:,'3tc  and deoi't  oarpaii  ovor coats.'* 

/»   ty.íoai   ..«"-i^sai   .voisine,  which  if  ai/jriad  konus  a   iettar   of 

1,-roe-ie-it vi   '   CJ   f   jrd  at  ,; p; s>«.:ix VI. 

Ir.  3o..   ar.o..a,   -.juiticliáut agredaonts  can  be drawn up,   a.i>.  with 

nevera!   aaal. „os   ... f  ar.   iiv'-ajtry, bint   tiloso  er..;  aoro  eoaylex and  usually 

require  a  lawyer's   som io.a  í\,r wach o^ri-üwnt  t.  uaf¿nuard  eoayotitor- 

c 1 i enta   i;:t .•::•. ato . 

Setiuct--  of  cat:     ..:. ..j .CT   .:ir-octiv_-   (22 3e,.t«ítujar  1972)   inatruets 

that  c ;sta   aàould  V. _-   cî.arpc:  o::   oho   basii:   ïf  the   foratila :- 

(Stafi   -iae   ». uatcrial  cento)  x 2.3  K-aa  a discount. 

The oujor.t  of  tli«  discount   is  to   OD  aao9Bs«;d by ytt another A3RCT 

»w<iitu?   a.iii    'arica   fro:. 0  -   iO0:i>  do;, „nient  uoon whether 

(a) t'.j  i-iiioareh a.itï   ocv.-lo.^at  ia  of  vnioo  t,*  ilio  «conony  or 

t..   v.  e;.^t.riy, 

(b) üíZ.   .:"  ,.rw;rauu.'i 

(c) r.-. *.atio-oahit.   c-tveia Wv.rk for cliunt and AÍUCT projects; 

(dì    avi.'ity   ,i   lir.. t..  ,ay, 

It wi - ! ,::•  fvoii»1, thai tLa »• discount" factor will lead to trouble 

and jv^ntLaií.y .:.'ov¿ fc.j ;.._ uaw.rl:a': « -.  It ia röCuimondod that it bo 

:1ro, à.iWfl, 
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ri-iiuç:  if a .'vt.-".tiai sii -it's int^rc-at ia to bo uo i tita ina--.1 a:l-., 

a buHiu*su-; :'.::. Li/r^usi:^.   h:  ,. dvjt; iK. interval botwaon an coquiry 

or:," th. Cr. ;ratí„n»a ;.rj. ,oaJ a*.,.;. L: a.,t b*; noro thon a few day». 

The .r,..i.-'.t ,r.)j.,'i»r. iav. Ivi:-./ £i at^y including clearance with 

í iiHividur.L- 

than   it  ottrv.ji.i. 

;f   j> Wisho   io   'xund  tu   lua..   tioru   client» 

rf.icu.l^r,   rut.it-  a^rfai.ot  ig   jj:;a¿il ;     Fur  Uuiit   industrial   .jrjjecta 

»!•»-'-TtrJ-.^r.  •...   .-•   jHitract,   t.'„  wsni   ir,   u.:d¿rtaííoa  by  o  uuitiditicijl in- 

•    taak  íirco   io  j.t   t;,;>-t.,.j.r  by  the   project   leader   (tlu 

'..-.I  cibaria,-  thoir  avaiia-ility with   their   iuuüdiaU- 

;-.."ji\t    ¡I*  ti : -   require-.'  iron o ach and when buinp workou 

-   ibct   ¿v ;r/b:, dy  knowa. 

, r .j.»ct   tjQ--.. 

i rul i visual a   I 

chi of)   ant*   t'- 

• ut   in  av«v?.:.j 

f.. 11 ,>win^   iaa : 

fill...« VU •.- 

Fune ti-:: 

.i.'..-.i,  wa. t;j  n new ii^akfaat  fd,.«d   L<vcljtv.ît   th.... a  ta,, 

-row   uLd,4,   ;....   ajuc b "U i,   a:;.'   a  tin»;   acht-daic!   drawn  U4J  aa 

Jati;-:at>   uf uan-dgya  for  eoch M-rnth 

Jaa. _^Vb.  Mar. Apr.  may    Jug o.    fatal 

Product   .'¿.-v.. .,.:„-.! t   (tsa::  i„ador) 

bxperioantal   bitch „-a 

Flavour  à>ai:o 

.'¡crltut  ru3¿a;:'. 

í. ! yoicaî 

«:ht;i.iiotry       jsarjohydrai - 

•«'»«tritio« 

I'rjcoBd   vin^iav-Ji-in^ 

Packaging  bev.;...;   ,i„-at 

TLv   t.-a.\ ::-^ts   .J.I3^   t^   o-roo   j.j  th,   ^—raaufc  and  ¡'«finj   indivi- 

ual    .utic-o  v:..\ ual.:«33   i i  í;j  a v¿ry  larj.   jrar;rautw  doau  nut i.-.*ot apaia 

outil   ta»,   ^:;,.    of   ths   ..Toj^ct.     Tata   laro»,   ¿<m<;t:ty project  uü^tiags, 

with   laoa   e."  .:aa-:icurc,   arc  avoi.hii.     Instaad,   the  project  lead« who 

lia.i  awl«  ivsj-ioibility coordinates   oaet~ral   rctivity,   and  edits   th„- 

nyntluais  ,i  i\r.,al  r^crto wMc!: he  aubuita  tu  the client  -periodically 

and   to'Cffl   î;: 1'.,ji?-.»:t»  astio::. 

» Ü 0 10 12 12 58 

6 \2 15 18 10 12 Öl 
2 2 4 4 k a 24 

3 3 k k 5 5 24 

3 3 k k 5 5 24 
1 i I 2 2 2 9 
2 4 4 2 1 1 14 
i _ _ 1 1 1 k 

1 1 2 2 •t 
j 3 12 

2 2 3 1 4 4 18 
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Til«-» a*l ."-ota, ;.-J «Í t:;..- ayatr... a^--„- 

(i) ito c .-.. ' ait.; -'ffjctivv í^v.-l.)^ijut of skills; 

(ii) i'•- -•::...••.'.it..o iooYoo.Uoy tra::af .«r; 

(iii) iL, í'C.üCííJ a. »y tji.tLücy for "feupiro-luildinf:" atiuii^ot staff; 

(iv) ii '.'VJÌ.V ;i ;.:ana;>:oo.ot aitili at ail levels. 

A r-oaa .\a'.. 1- toiroot w..-uli'. Y. to onoloavowr tu obtain 25:'- of t!u: 

C..»r.o.ratiou'o L.s.ooo ir-., contract roscare.1 within the next fivo years . 

'.ditiuaal iacoi.t sources: »OJO, i . í • ity - f winning support 

j"r,o Q.'pr'.;. ría lo- iatv.-matio.'ial f v. al.ati o 0.0 si.ould bo oxpl or»-d . 

, t je' o." ¡¿o ; f.,r on.<iutin,; t'w .îi.tost internist and financial du,j- 

,, irt, usually a tax JcM'ojetaol. «.» ouaiaoas JX.íí:¡3J .¡f industrial «rrmniza- 

tiuu» n.id ^j:.-3utivoD w.'.ioh has '.-^•.,. successful in unay parto of tho 

W(-rl i, its t" ..; -a tiwliali •:- ;o of W .   ..-r^anízatíon ,f "Industrial ..aaoci- 

ateg of tfao .IiY ."eaetrcl: Corporation" « /.provai far such a y Ian must 

be given by t"io  oard a:wi on no account must the organitation be di- 

rectly concarnea vith the* Corporation's policies or have access to con- 

fidential i'i-'cr.ration. Th'* .«©moors sre accorded sotas benefits such ai 

an occasional sooiinar or aoseiel auainary reporta on a topical subject 

an  voll as i';..t privi)ago of a reasonable auount of information services, 

iiraiiarship is „axial í y licitad cad a graduated subscription fee atructur».» 

:-raployed. Kore important than th. incornot however, ia the direct in- 

toroat -if Icattit.g industrial iato in tho vol fare of tha Corporation. 

It oust ..;,• ciaarly -r:./0?foto,,d hovovor that aeiabarahip ia not an 

alternative t¿ .laving vor.'.: carried out by the Corporation under con- 

tract . 

INTSRNAL Aii^OCi-TIOH OF fUUDS 

It is reswurivjiiclscl that ov^ry effort 0« uadc to reduce the propor- 

tion of th; total fundo avai'abis a!.located to salaries and wag«» fron 

th_> current .;/•/,- to about iiCK- an:' ir.cr^aa: ¿xpendituro on équipèrent 

and support "aoi ' itioc £1*00 the ci:rr_-r.t ;
«.%_A to soaething in oxceso 

o i   2v. 

This sao. :".:y o-  aclîiov^ù by (a) r*.-:'1-jet ion in staff numbers, (b) 

increase i-. ioc..o without staff increases, and/or (c) reduction in 
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ovorhor.d  Cjjtj,     (ci)  wi       »o  cenai Jjr^tl  under   'staff   ^robleno'   later 

and   .iii.?   IWQ.'O   ':À  ae'.ii^vír.g   (V   has   oe«m  dviicribtfd  and   it  should  lit   1.;JU- 

aibli;    to    ;:C'"i.'.*-    ..CGIl/Lli.J    -j;itl.;r   (s). 

AüCOINíL-IG 

»>Ct¿-: »il   it  is   oi;Cf.-'at¿¿   that   th¿   accounting  aysten by   is roruvod 

that   e <• •• „ 'inacciai   i".f oraatioi  eoa  ò ¿   >r-<vidcd   to   too  .'lanagonent 

% a C ; » ¡ist   i: d .-eiaion  L.a-íia»: it .>€üau cooy  of a 

uonthiy   r. 

3riti:¡ii   if 

a   tliio   tyt>~   by tli-   aicrotary/treaauror   of  an  eatabl iah.nl 

Ij;;t  contract  ruaoarch  ^rganisati HI has   K.on   left with 

the   dH.,' CT   î:&:• 'i;^ OJI; t. 

On pai;- 10 it vas further aogjjoatod that tho financial atatua of 

«ach individua, roouareli project ofaouid also W givan to appropriate 

personnel iao"ti:.y. 

For thi.; to JO dono it i.i  nocasaary to fiv¿ a otnabor to tach pro- 

ject (thii »;Oííí- 003 of lieo do~e this) aa wall as for 'ovurlu'Of1.1 activi- 

ti o a , iic "or nil m.-iaura OA a taff (including the Director) to be 

provided vo:»Vy with a tino cor,"1, or which la rjcorded aaeh evening tho 

tii ¡ipuiit livictuai.   projocto  or overhead activities against a pro- 

ject   or   ad.raJ 

On   th. 

c.-.-ivo   a  rot. 

;    ,'    ,.+ trat î v a  aoiao o r . 

iia  of   tl-on .   tira.,   oliveta  ¿vary project   leader  nhould   re- 

the  atatua  ci*  nia  project budget  thus  eiia- 'scl: monta 

bliiifT  him t.   octroi   tho  activity  on  projects  for which he   ia   responsi- 

blu. 

¡»OUCY AMD i Jl.\l 

Th»?  recoi-atitut».J doard  should  takj  an  early opportunity  of dt- 

fininp   the   ':::-?:ratiop.»a   /oliey air"   oou :. iciíing   this   internally  ami  üJ¡- 

temelly.    As  s   '.¡asió   far  disoosai-n  it  CUCì-',  he   something   ' ik-a  the 

f î i lowing *,- 

Policy;    ?!i>  Applied  ¡.Scientific  'lasoareh Corporation  of  Thailand 

(Ado.C?)   io  a::  i-.id.jjio.i iw.it :ioa-profit r^aeareti,  development and  con- 

sulting  organisation  op^cifieally sot up  in  1964  to help industrial 

devölopmor.i  i-1 'd'iaila:....     It   ia  ¿quippad   and  otaffed  to  help   individual 

eoopaniea  ov, :, confidential  baa io s 
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(i)  to improve existing and develop n»iw products and procesólo; 

(ii)  i:. thi solution of company manufacturing and Marketing pro- 

bi ¿mo and to provide avvici.« on . 

(iii) ths development and usi of local raw »ateríale; 

(iv)  th¿ application of the results of technological research 

whirovar conducted on a national basis ar to met individual 

company requirements* 

Plans /.. corporate plan should 02 drawn up annually, at the* sane 

time as thi- budgat io programmed: together thay bwccuo th« "Budget and 

Plan" for tha /aar. 

The plan should be drawn up and designed to moke offectivo use of 

th» Corporation's resources to aarve the country's industrial require- 

ments and sho-id be based «a three iaforaation sources 1 

(i)  Tlw 0overnno.it's third National leonoeie and social Develop- 

ment Plan 1972-76, which is not very helpful as besides 

atrsssing tha iwad for development of agro-industries, the 

only gridone« it gives to A.SrlCT is to récapitulât« tha work 

programme currently in hand» 

(ii) The findings of the proposta A3EGT industry survey a« de- 

scribed below» 

(iii) Sue!; ideas of th« Corporation's researeh and development 

staff aa ara reasonably assured of industrial support. 

Once ths plan haa be-en draftae! by the Program*« Planning and 

Evaluation Group on the basis oí information provided by the research 

and development divisions, the Diractor will discuss it with senior re- 

search and development personnel and if necessary anond it bafore sub- 

oisaion to the Board for approval. Once approved it should be cade 

known to th« Corporation's rasaarcli and development management at all 

levais. 

A8BCT P3ÛG ¡Jul: 

the overall Corporation'a working programe, is a synthesis of the 

individual prográmate and projects as it ths case at present, i.e. it 

it an expansion and itonitation of the corporate plan. 
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C.v^ùt  ..ro.rra. jf ; j   Ihn  current  ovoral 1   prugraar.:«—-of f icial ly 

i ade»   up  of   1,C     .-o^raiU'ieü   a:*-'   3¿9  projjcto  pi un   uumlry  "..liacol lanoouo 

iiwoati^ati o -;:."   a."/   "canf i J „*vt ia!   i "." . aiínatíuns"   (s;v   pp.   13»    l4 )—- 

is   clutter,--"   .:.   wit*,  "s,,-,Â í .. t<o'd',   "ter .i.»at„d"   and   "suspend „-d"   iii/esti- 

ïiation.;,   it   i;;  r.jo'. '....'.dv.'   t.'.at  thooe  latt-.-r bo   r«oovc':l  fron tíij   over- 

all   plan.     'v':.   roo-are!",  a;.      .1 J VJ ', op-. !-**,t  division  head.n   in  consultation 

with  th..   a, ' •*-: riat.í  s.;cti-..i   Leada  should  then   exauin«  the   lorp;o  uuuber 

•.: f   progra. ^ .-ii/à.r;;j^cta   ;iatsd   ao   H.:ot started"   and  décide wh¿th¿r  or 

io t   the-y  oL'..\ ; ..  i, J activât.-.';:   if  .lût  they ohotild  be   retaoved. 

After  t .ie  ih-  i»ro[-ra;.ïi..'.c   V Ianni ij and ¿valuation Group  in  osaocia- 

ti.-i: witL  appropriate  r.sjarch  and  ùev,)l opaent   peroormol   ahould   évaluât.. 

th..-  current  2d  protralo...;o   aad   '/i   project« döseribed   au   "active"   arici   ad- 

\i»«;   tl'K;  Pir..e/or whi^h   i.'    ita   c, pir-ion of..nil.!  b,,-   retained  and which 

should  be   t . :\ .i:\atwtl.    hatio^sl   .-.-..•!  and   industrial   feasibility  should 

b..   the  Liaia  e ri-io ri«  in  this   evaluation  .facuea.    The   "tiiaeoI ian«ouo" 

and   "cemf i:.x.. tial"   i:r; „3 tifati "¡IB  oLoui '  be  oiuiiarly  evaluated   and 

th.j3i'   that   aervívc  yhuoi.i   '•>.-   cjnvjrt^'.!  into  progrannot)   or  projucto   und 

th.'Be   catoj^eri ;:j   di 3C . '.tine j :' . 

>.t t:-.. 

..orati .•¡4 vi 

Ti'B'. tltutí   •. 

•f tíiía   1 ^n»-thv li.t   :. tv  í '.:.jrta;it   .Ji.irciso,   the   «dor• 

a" --  a v¿ry    ,J2h   i\'iia:.,. '.',1 a  realistic   pro^raauu  r-~ 
A.h..   .1....\ oratiur'a  current  Lì.*.:ì i 1 u   and   iatereat.     'Pli i a 

sifting  t roo-jü vii!   Luvitaliiy  ivuaaj  .a..y  ri;«..arch  ataff who would 

th.;,!   'o.-  avai   a. .> -   t.-  car-*/   A-t   any :;.w  i:.v ...stìftati J::O   that  aro   ahovn  te 

ho  noceajûry   „y  t'.;   :;«, ^^ i   *'i. ''.uàtry  rrorvoy" . 

Fr.;;; ...-acni   iuduatry surveyt . a.-.y .iati »nal   industrial   research   in- 

stitutos  ir...   r*La.:o  a oeewy   Jí   a:.-,  o.'üoudary   industries   in  the   country 

t ;   find  the   ty v  oí technical   aorvic«; that  iu   raquired  and   frou which 

it  will   ros.i/'"   oupport   ¿oior.:   z .n.xiene ing  cnerationo.     hfTtCÎ  did  not 

:..   this. 

It   is   r:j;. iidee  that   /.""CT  erh.-riakvS   auch a   survey   iiuited   to 

industrie-a   :..   ','1.0  swr. a:* as   of   interest,   «-.,'>   clieaicai   industry  baaed 

on  biologica.   nataria'o,   esiu.^iial   oi.lt,,   ier-ientatioti  industries, 

..li-tals  and    .'"—rahi  infustri.. a .     "hiu a'.*, eld  be   done»   by a  suall   te au 

l.»d   if  JOúBí     .-   J y a I'.-roi;;-   ixy.rt acjjrdin^   to  a prj-arraiif't-d  plan. 
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Before  t'rls   is   ciana  however AShCT   top  .aanageoent should have  dis- 

cusa ions wi'V.-! ; 

(i)      Gov •:» r anient  ;:la,inir:g Q:IC1  dev«lopoent agencian 

(ii)    Leaning  figures  in industry 

(iii)   Industrial  associations and  Chaober of Cocmerce 

(iv)    Financial   institutions  concerned with industrial  deve 1 op- 

alini  to  get a "fael"  ior industry*a needs on the national 

scala which should uako  the   survey more useful  and  less  tine 

consuming« 

The  information  r? '«alad by the top  level  interviews  and the  aurvoy 

should  provici2  a sound  ¿asis for future   corporate  plana. 

BUPOSf :    COHPIÛftTION AITO íhUSSaiíAfKM 

On pp.  4,   15  the  aifficulties  experienced ay ASRCT  i.»  drawing up 

and presenting  ita  annual  request for  financial  support following the 

archaic  system  laid  down by the governnant were outlined.     It  is  sug- 

gested  that the  Governor,   in coupany with  hio   counterparts   in the 

scientific  J~DV 2r:;nent  sarvicaa  (Ministrila   of   Industry,  /.gricul ture, 

and Public  ' ealth),   should  presan! a roasonad   case  to the   Judget  ¡Jurea« 

explaining that  running a large  and coup lex  research operation  is quite 

unlike  running a  conventional government  dapartuent. 

Thare  is a   .^recèdent lor this  in many countries where  only a brief 

outline piar, supporting specific  requests  for  financial  support  frou 

the natioaal  treasury  ia  raopairsd.    Accaptanc«  of this technique   ia 

based on the knoviedga  that scientista  are  as   responsible»  ao anyone 

else,   in rose-arch  it   is  inpcssil:!s  to  anticipata «vents  in detail,  car» 

tainly not 1C-22 nontfas ahead,  that they flourish on flexibility and  in 

any event they Lav©  to accourt for their  stawardship of public  funds at 

the y#ar and. 

It also helps «moraoualy if, when presauting the request for finan- 

cial support to tha 3u¿g8t Bareaa,  it is  aecouponiad by a brief,   easily 

understood report  oa  the  last year «a astivities. 

Of coarse  if tha Corporation is successful  in attracting contrac- 

tual  support troxi industry,  then it will  bo   in  the happy pooitian of not 
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being   oiìti:'.   y   :..;..v.ù.;.t  u..r.  t.u   ¿jvorn. >„• <t   far   ita   livelihood.     lu 

nay   cuoy   ti.,-   . rajcuì:..^   ó,   ¡;>,   aa.^Ud   in   :;;i.ijil lag  th.;  annual   budget   is 

tlij   «a;io,   i.,.  oh.   T:ir¿3t3.v,   about  *>  uy.iti-.s   befar .•   the   fiaeal   year  ends, 

asks   tir.   .li-".si:.,  a-.'  u:;cii:.    .". ,a:h»   tj   draw   op a divisional   budtfot and 

research   rr>.,f;rau'í.„  wit!,   „.riaritica   fjr   i'u   following year.     These  in- 

dividual   ^..oar"   ;T :.f_;rr,*. wo  ani   financial   raquirvuonts   are  axanined, 

ec'iti,.!   au-!   •::>;'   r.'..."'  by the  P.-r^jranue   planning an«!  Evaluation  Group 

-rior   to   GUjL'.iaaio:; tj  t;.c  Diractcr.     The   latter,   after  reviewing  the 

..•atiro   pro,;ro :.J with  V.:o  diviaicn/section  heads  aa  a group and   satis- 

fying  hiueìì:   t.-at  th_-   t..r-posed  programo,   priorities and  budget art 

realistic   a.....   L. he».,.i::y with  the  abjoetivoa   of  the  Corporation,  will 

oubuit   thds.-   to  the  3;,sr;:   f_r   its  consideration and ultinate  approval. 

Obvijucy   .-t ali   ~ .•>:;<}   Lie at» ar¿   yendrated at  tho  tino   of   uud^t 

,>r_yaratioi.,   o..-   .iract^ro   :..jat   '.'i yiven  u:=;w   flexibility.     To   this  end 

it  ia   c"..feyira.    -   ¿o  cutab'ish  acne "fr.c"   £uii;.to,   often 5-lí);í  of   tin. 

budgot,   vi.io'    .-a.,  r ;  Ö.--..1  at  ih: diauretion  of the  Director. 

If   th_    .: ...;^t  r^e-oat   is   cot bask  by  the   funding authority,   the 

, r.;eeuo   ,rco   i.-.t,   rt-vtrüÄ   an.1   t...o Director,   toy.ethor with   tho   division/ 

auction   !:^a!G,   .-jap;.::-ti ..'io  tht   i-.-.t.-rna!   allocati;«:   .;f   f^nda. 

oïA.''F 

On   pa,»"-     5   it was   p&L.ie.l   rat  that with  a payr.il i   ßp^roaehinp 400, 

;n:.;-*:  has  a.:.;.-:,   ..:;0 u:r:   utaff  thai;  tîj*   fonda  at  prenant  available  can 

properly  oi.^o.:t a/id  f-.:rt!..jraoro   th.-  nunbor s   :»f  "support"   ataff   or,>  far 

tv. i  hiph.     !J.:   ess  the  total  nuiu.er Deployed,   particularly  support  ataff, 

is   reduced   cv    .r.se-ni  f ...-.ni..,.;,   tho  Cr/.rotiJi!  cannot  pjaoibly   operate 

efficiently.     I,  i-ther words  this   ^roblen although  difficult uuat bo 

':-a'lt  witli  as  a uatter of  iir^oncy. 

.a   the  G-jv3r:vor,   ir. koeà.-ir.g with  Thai  tradition,   ia  not  prepared 

t~.   ;'Í8UÍ83   üti,::,   then non« ut the. *  must  bo   found  to  transfer tho surplu» 

tu  «uitabíj   .•;..! aywit »loewhare.    -?ha  Taiwan Union   Industrial   Research 

Institute  wlio..  /aeod with  this   yreUon  in   I9&9 reduced  its   ataff   of 

over 600  to   Use then  SCO  ir: two  y-aro  by traasfor to nationalisud  in- 

dustrias  w::ic. -/aro   ir ...u...  oí  _:--Momia 1 with   technical   oxporionce. 
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!i«cri;it3t;:t should  o«  gtlectivt and ayatematiaad and  kept to a» 

absolute uinia;/i until tha  utaí'í  criais  haa beet» nolvtd.    Normally 

anticipate::   ataíí  requirctaanta  ara  included  in  tha  budget  and plan. 

PERSONNEL POLICES 

An exe-aliaat UMIDO  report  provides  guidance on  personnel  prob I ana 

and policica.'"    Tha  two  pointa  referred  to  aarlicr  (p.  16}   naaaly reg- 

ular    ass30sac:it of  staff  taaubera'  capabilities and  provision in the 

budget   for and setting up  ef training  facilitiaa aro  both adequato 1 y 

covered  in  this publication.    7her¿ is  an obvioua need for  upgrading 

the âSItCT  ?¿r3cnnel   Unit   to bring it  in   lino  with «aderii  thinking. 

INCENTIVES 

Staff incentives cf the type- u¿ntioi:ad on p. lé aa wtll as others 

appropriai- te Thai lane sha.; Id b« studied by the paraonnel officer who 

should  then  advisa  the Director  on tfaair pos»itole  iiapleuentation. 

PUBLICITY.  PU3LIC  :^MT10A
?
ü 

ASÎICT oho-jid either recruit a public relation» officer (?R0) or 

angaga the osrvicea of a profeasional organisation in this flaid : it 

is not  a job  for auateura • 

Public relations involve» a eonpreheasiva prograuue to acquaint 

the public  BUñ yoaaible  aponoors with  tha Corporation's  axistt-nce,  ita 

»kills  and  facilities, and OB opportunity arise» of   ita succasoa. 

Well  trior*, techniques are s- 

(i)    Production am",  diaseoination   (uaing a earafully thought 

cut uailing list)  of a "gloaay" descriptive brochure, 

attractive  leaflets â-jseribing saparataly the various 

functions  of tli« Corporation and of course the AS1CÎ 

^.aseareh Newa. 

(ii) Article»  in tha  technical and lay prtss,  urns of  radio 

ana 7? (XÏST diu» to  get at  laast  on riant i ou per day in 

the national praas). 

(ili) Tolto by staff oanbars at mooting and conferencea. 
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{iv-      .;:. i.itj   at   t;. .:•   ~:'.tra-'- ::-•  "¡alla   :;f   the  Corporation^ 

• • 1   : ir,:?e> • 

(v1       ";..    :vj»   vkt'.\   i/.-.o   ..'orporatioiJo   laboratories   end 

"''. .i'.'.:i'. -..o   ar.   „_.;:.  to   i:;oo.scti;.>:, by   industrialists, 

•;*-•*  r;r._::i   ..."/leíale   aa**  ctl-or  interested   individuals 

vi i, ait-..,.'  :,y  i.-., itov.ij". 

IÍ*»*-   t.'C'    *.;:,.   j„ :•,: jaa "» . 1 /  -:CJ..-.'   i.i ','t.rvay  night   b->   found  tnsaftr 

i»i T'T.í ißa",     ':    -,-..>    *By   ¿ae'. /¿er abo-t  WO  r-o.jyJL>  are   invited to at- 

t- ;'*   t'i.-    .sii / a.   i_, ' i_-    r ..-osarci;  '.ioadquort >rs,  whon  tho  hoado   of  20 

."...BJtiroì,  Í..J'.: k.t„o  ars   ^c;'   ai: ,-WJ'J.  "}  ..i.jutoa   briafly  ta  described - 

witl. tíoi.sl  ni'.a - V:J  actí"ítí.-a   of  ih..-ír  istituto   ovar  tho   laut 

year,     it  i«   Ow.ji^roO   t:-    zi  ac   i-., orta.'-t  that   tho   King  tafeas  tiiu 

tumi"   a:id  .¡r,   i - : •- '.i'-.iat   re   atte.;.'..     J'.íJ   io   fallowed   by  questiona,   ari 

- xl..í. í tí u   :;        .   ,,-r  a:..',   sa i.*;.»ic\. JO ,   ti.«   w:.clv.-   operation  uaing  c .rao i et od 

11.   ,,*»",,   ,,,;',.rü • 

'*" '   ;-«s'-y  .--.''-•  .• ..'Î  C'1   !:ao  a;i   J:I£.-rtuuato   iuage-   K-COUSC  thuy think 

it   u  a   «c- .:: ,   : ,t •..,•; art' ;JI t.     » ío-.-   ito  narw   iti   c»j»»aidcrad  by uaiiy t..» 

*'"--•   t • ;   U-'c a:      ';i-.'l;.;~  Ci.   Vi'.]'.'.|T   i/;t rouai.,-:. 

''it:   ?;,;:,.*'  i...   tl;*.-   r./i'j»»rf   :';''''. CT  si; :..id  '«s   courteto iy  divorced 

fr '•-   -*'-*-   --:    --*<3  ;>"£V'i   fi*:;      il,;:   pcvcï-.r ,;-.t  should   CJU-J   direct  and  not 

tfir »iifîb   ti.a'..   .•-'.'.    T. ¿   /v/oiecl   r.-....->vai   .;f NP.C   froi:.  ths   3aag Khen 

ca;i;-i.a,   ait;,   ,;,..  .U Tfíeis 11 »   '#r-.., :"    \   -too1;  to   i!.vr >ve   the  Corporation »o 

i:iûfï-; . 

If   /.3 ;.!*,"   la  t;   OJ   r¿::r,.;...«:lf   i La   ,-.ov  nauo  should   be   shorter and 

!mve   í:;.itíaís   t .at ar.-   .•r.ai'y ruv.j-.jorjíi  and  said,   rf.   :<I3T  and AIT. 

Th--  ;-.uu-... J.;--¿ittw-j   i'a-.'-ura   "¡faticasi .Aditoci Research Carburation 

('iAÜC)" ,   ar... •y-or   îar.c-  vortl.   c .;iüí;I»írí..f»  is  ««loaeareh  Corporation  üf 

. 

Thailand   {  j? , " . 
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OUIil-f¿\VïMÎÎ  ".-'iC0KM3NDATI ONG 

,411 tlia rccoaaiendations taad« in Part II are ained at converting 

AfîRCT from D resaarch oriantad organisation iato an induatry oriented 

business opération. This involves, a fundanental change in thinking 

and operatine philosophy 0:1 ilo part of the Board and the Corporation'a 

top manage ".a»; at. 

To thiu ^-iC.  the following opasifie recouuemdations are made t- 

Recoaaendation 1 (p. 20) 

The Coi*-«oration's constitution a» laid down in the Act of 2.2. 

25O6 should ce rewritten. Próvida;» tha Board is prepared tu run AÍ5RCT 

as a business operation, it should continue to be an independent autono- 

mous body. 

Re compendoti or. 2 (pp. 21-2?, 33) 

ASIlCT's na^ageueat structure should ú¿ SO simplified that tao Cor- 

poration con oparota as a single ontity with clearly defined objectives 

and responsibilities (aae Pig 2, opposite p. 2%). 

the principal changes recomuendad ara :- 

(i)  Two existing eantrea and on« group should be wound up or 

transferrod alsowiiari, thereby narrowing the» Corporation's 

aro as of activity. 

(ii) The Board should be reconstitutad and its responsibilities 

redefined* 

(iii) ?ho 3-orront conflicting responsibilities of th« Governor 

oho-jld be divided udtwean a Chairoan of the Board and a 

sfciai? azacutiva. 

(iv) The chief executive (responsible for all aspecto of the run- 

niizQ  of the Corporation) should be aid«d by three new non- 

executive staff groupa« r.aaalyi a Programas Planning and 

Evaluation Group, a Director's Office« and a Publie Rela- 

tions Officii. 

(v) The- current operating research institutes and centre» should 

disappear as separate antitias and be absorbed into the pro- 

posed now otroaMiiaad structure as sections within thrca 

J. 
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JuiíiBísrizüci :iecai3ia«î»iiIatior.e 

:.:,.-y   .'."..:ctí'..'¡a-   ¿i»/Í3Í3:;e . 

(vi)     '."'   .    ..'.;Jü.     ."v'iir   3>yraíi.ig  arni  support divisions   (íiüsearch i 

'-' -•'. j,.. ;-' t,  Jci:;-.tiJ'io  .;srvi.;..-u ;  oíd Administration and 

''i'j'"..ical   Gorvijjo;   si. .-v. i tí   La  leaded by anaistant  diractors 

vit •   eieai'':/ ¿•i£i'::¿c  ü..id  delegetad  rasponaibil itic-o . 

(vii)    ':.u'37 3r  passive,   ir-.u-jatry-oriuntod projects   should  ba  car- 

ri.»;   out  '.iy ;:t::.tifliasirii.;3   ..rojaet  teoaa  drawn  frj.;i  tira 

ft. 1 r -'«".-"ißt :   clivíoíüiis»   sietiovis,   ate.,   ¿ach  toaa   to  be   UIKICT 

ü...1   :"'i¿   c„;-.tr~i.   al  t.   ,.,r=.¿.3ct   "«mdjr. 

1 (:-• »7) •ec..r.io.;ai«*öti 

Til-   f.!rrí.   i  ":.;,ttl...   .-.od;"   i.í  doveio?u«mt work at  the   pilot   plant 

ataiie   3li;.'v;i:.   . :   overc:a.'.   .;/ ;v3ono   of  new accelerated   "scaling up"   pro« 

""' vi  y8ä   >"i   :-xiotíng  /lant  i::-longing  to   intsraatsd  COtl- Cad Urf; SI    i,i 

«a-ii :.'0 . 

'.CCULíU ividQ^í J:; (..   28) 

Af," tT'  v.':.. . •;   3'..t  -o,,   arx   n!3wsí-'   o,::   industrial  advisory,   cjr.su 1 tint; 

•i.H!   traile • ...   o.-;-jtL-¿;   :;î:i,î.isicr.  ojrvica   » tj  co  iiauad  the   industrial 

•' ñ v i a u ry 3 e r v í e 3,   , _ i I i   x.  ita   axintir-t,- /sr!t*:tiag 3tudy Unit. 

!lo C UI i.'U'nuatic.: ¿ (i. ^ 

rao aarch. 

8;;.',"*' ai:.., to wía 2v,,> o" ita i;.cone by 197? fro,i contract 

Aia wi;t i.;v;Í7.} î'jo^r a.id cntiuuinr; contacts with in- 

du o try. 

^¿eoiiuenriatijí. ¿   (;;... 35-3?) 

(i)  '--:- Avard sA*.; "••; Jc-rtûc» a.inue.1 ly a corporate policy and plan 

wit": a 'i-yaar p..-oj¿cti j.: • 

(ii) 'ii .• existing JAIAOA eversi:. 2rc.5ra.iu3, ait« individual pro- 

ject ¿velyati..).;, should :o ¿rt-atly raducod in UíB¿  and scope, 

—v .,r..¿„ctu ahxAid -a introduced int: tho prj|-rfti:iL,0 on Ih;, 

..3E:.C ,,r i:~ "cr^a-i-". i;iai.;;¡d £í*JI, íiu* proposed la du a try 

."^"«7»  3c:'v^:-.isatio-:o vita industry uust be groatiy iu- 

;T '/id a; i i jctcuitic: ir.d oo trial partners identified bofor«.- 

i^idiaii:::^ .^w rássirch. 
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Ouuooriisad HfccoBMacadctiona 

Efe c ontieoda i i ¿v. .'/   (¿p*  35»   I8) 

Tht  iaigeitiag procedure  shou?d  as modernised an»! «tr^al ined «nel 

the  internai  a-i. location sì  funds  drastically  reorientad.    The  accounting 

system should  ua  reorganised  to provide tmmaismsnt with meaningful   fi- 

nancial  mi . e sut data. 

lecotnagndatia.: ?  (pp. 19,  W>) 

(i)      :i9  long as ih« attirami budget resiains  at about "ß 20 Million, 

6 way Bust be  found for reducing th«  total staff to about 

243. 

(ii)     .raroormei   policies  and staff  incentives must be  reviewed aad 

'..yiricted and training sshomes  initiated. 

Rac«—»ndatioa 9 (pp. 29,  30,  15,  36, 41) 

Every effort must "ce  »»de  to "liberalise*   the Corporation's  activi- 

ties and give them a osase of urgaaey and practicality by auch «cans as:- 

(i)      Ciear definition of tho Corporation's »©Hey end plan end 

vhare  individual   responsibilities   lie. 

(ii)    Bi-aaation of responsibility with corresponding authority 

at ail  lávala. 

(ili)  ..Sradicata  the  präsent  ayote« whereby p«r«ission has  to  be 

ottainsd frac higher authority bafore anything can be done. 

Jucourago personal   initiative* 

(iv)     r.i-duco the numb or  of meetings  and  cosmiittees by 90^ and  the 

amount of paper used aod replace  by personal  deeiaion after 

infantai eonouitatioa. 

(v)      .lapliasise  internalìy ant axternally that iS'tCT  is not a 

government dapartiaaai.    ?a help achieve this,  completely 

divorce iSP.CT  frota Il'.C and consider  renaming the  Corporation 

to give it a aore  moéswn ami independent image. 
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r', ,;;i » ., :  Ft'Yfi.*,. .-CTIO''    ñ  •VAllíQ 

a   the  3^,",';¿i'tv-     rctì-j.^rùJiu'.ati^jna   require  a fii;*da«u.r. ' 

vt:.;>'!\   an'    i'i'íj...   vî    j^vTation,   it   is   obvious   t'iat   t„L... 

*:'!!   r ..• Cj *.. i i".  .',u* t '.-• r  ,;-i:!ûi:o.-  and  backing,   at   leoat   in  t. 

i •?    il.  y   i-.r.-.   t.,  ";.;   vf £..•:: tiv_ly  irreleuaiited, 

v.av ;•-•   ir. 

' *    .tvia,;vi«:it 

.-a. 1 •'   cta ;J3f 

"•,,». 

' 4 * 

(ü; 

fcl.at   t.".i a 

.»aaiol - ways   of   deinp;  t'iía  ar<; : - 

Jcic.Hu... a "sirster" ralatioaalii,,, with on ir.'.*.., _•.• ' 

tract feaaare!; organisation in a developed evr.eiry „„ _r.vi:!e 

tí', i 'ance, training and back-up o*rviees. .'„e, r. _%, i",tic-;;oîiiâ; 

ixiet.v ILjr  ti.»* _• c  y;: aro  butvc«.>n tht- I'-ircaa   iveh:iJ:. L.    ' -r 

''ei.r.ca  an'  Tochnol'-i*y  (¿10Ï,,   and  the Batt.,1:..,   . v.-rial 

iietitrt., 

"r..vi*,  the   «w-rvicea  far a  period  • ;£ up  te   9    ••'- .h.e.   - 7   a van 

..x ;erie;;cfe,.:   in   thia  typ*.-  »if  work aa  adviser tc.   irr .. , ..*:1 

• '::• . eier,     '.if   the   two  altt-rnûtiv^e   tin:   first  ic   e„.    . ...   rr:- 

f r.-td but   probably will  have   ta dûpond ujo:.  ..-i lateral   cíe 

ir „e; a e ìevetry iavíu:;  the  required   typ«   oí  rasiera..    'ivjüuisa- 

tíe. ,    -,,*,   Cana la»   Norway,   ,'nitod  liingJot.i   ur   i,.-..-   J. * íw' 

"tal.-s  ;.i"       ..rica. 

..ai   "-' vr.'i.e-;a"   ej   th„   »'reject  '.iono^-r an...   the  \u'Llr¿   avi;,;~út 

;..a',     ».   e e Oùí h.».- • 

iv^   au o i,i inno.;  .,f   a OFlih  ¿xyort  uoy IK,   r^quirs*!  for  2-, ..en iL o   to 

^lr.v.  'lit!:   ti.,   .reject 'lana^i-T  tlw   proponga   limited   industry s.cr/cy 

(,.   'e. / ) .     T'.   aeti'al   vi aita   could  b¿>  undertaken by  a  3~r:av  tea;,   e er.~ 

eíetie-"   oí   i.e.   ..¿;;rt  and  two  appreeriat.,  .»S'.CT stafí  :;*,..'.. _es, 

:./   iwív.j- Tí."  anjiätancoM   of  tilia  naturo  ahetile   ". ;   ser.   iiio.ial 

'•-J"   "¿-'j   acó- .tans.,   and   iupK-ucvitation  by / [eiCÎ  ef   the  r .-ce ..v~r.. ail ma 

il.   tiiêe   r .. 'er!;. 
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ACrAJ'VlAAGSMlîNTS 

"!ic  vritar   is   iuAübtwil   to  the  :mny  people  wh'j  h ava  A:A .:•.*   i::  ti. :• 

aXMcrtior.   -i*  t!iio uiaaior..     In particular he  is uoot c'^«----:   tc  thv- 

Governor  (Dr. Tob   Ülani-.lhi)  and Hoard of /J'AACf,  the  ;.eti.--L; 3cvor;ior 

(Dr. -loon  ladra jbarya ),  the Director (Dr. Kaaeni Balajiva)  a.v.   siali of 

TAI  ani the Corporation's  other  institutes and centres,  t;:   t.. ¿   JA"::)/ 

TAI   'roject Aar.agôr  (Dr. CL. Wr¿nahall)  and hi« collsae^o,  -¿-  tAo 

IJADA   ..¿'oidoiit Aefres.mtotiv«   (Mr. Thouaa P. power Jr.)  a-::*. Ha  staff, 

and  last but by no LíO one  least to his  counttrport Grou*  Co~. tai"   A.:rn 

Gatraohaya. 

24  .'.-.v.'.uber  1972 

P.N. Woodward 

5. 

6. 

\j¡PE3SíIC2S  AND B1CUÜÜMDID HEADING 

AGACT  licione o  Policy Studies  Units  "Success  in iM  Ara,:sf^r 

of Taclmolo^y  fron /.ailCf." July  1972. 

P.A. Woodward:  ••Organ i iati on of  Industrial research  Xr.ctitutea 

an', tbair A«lationahip with Clients."    UNIDO Pu:licr,iic:i 

in/./G2/'..ll   datad March  196?. 

Industrial  llosoorch  Institutos:  I. Projsct GsUotic:: a::-'. 

evaluation,   II.  Financial  Administration.    UM AvAliaa--iv>n 

T3 70.     II.  3.  21-(l§?0). 

.AI .CT ;.3Cord  of testing  (71.11*08):  «Inrltpundent  ¿o-oultoncy 

and Contract Research - How it has developed ani Low it 

operates.«•     (F.N. 'loodward). 

L.'-/. liaos  and F.N. Woodwards  "The Monagenent of Aviiii'- 

disciplina Project Teans."    Cheaittry and  Intlaotry,  1957, 

pp. 1890-1096. 

J.S. Hiscocko î 
wP«rsanntl Policy in Industrial l^a-areA 

Organisations."    UNIDO Publication IB/W2/B.8 data:; ';0 ¡iarch 

1967. 
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OFGAilZAfïO:;;  •-•\-ì7'Sìi t.-SU   VJÏïVHWJUA; "UV. '-'MOM DISCUSSIONS V-;RE HELD 

9 October - 24 ;'oveaù.er 1972 

••Y>'+,:.:.) ucx^fiTiL'i;. :»^u^»^3i ri: .»n , -ION OF THAILAND 

Dr. Tab MiluiixOai 

"»:.(,'.  Chakrajaiv.Uii'.  Venoiri   Chakrabandhu 

*4r. "enoo [Jt*:a::sitii 

Dr.  Praprut /a i'a&ara 

General   Notr   .''luijayouliin 

Governor 

Sector Assetsart University 

Secretary-General» National 
'"conoaic  Development Hoard 

rtirector-General»  Department 
of  Science,  Ministry of  In- 
dustry 

President,   Family Planning 
/ssociation 

Staf f  aealigrs :• 

Technological ...eaeareb Inotitute   (TÛI) 

Dr.  Kasein liai a¿ iva 

Dr.   .ìumi Var;U¿a:iabhuti 

Dr.  ilcmc ho **.   5 inikdí 

Research Director 

Director,   biotechnology (iroup 

Director,   Chsmical Technology 
Group 

'•,c search Service« Unit Mr. N'itnoana    íobitakul 

Agriculture!  . re ..uetaj.aaoarcfa  Institute  (/.Pill) 

Dr. Narong Chácchalo* Acting '.lascaren  Director 

¿nyironctentai  anil .ecological :.euaareh  Institute  (SBIll) 

Dr. '.loon livli-a^aryo 

Dr.  Sermpol   .ataauk 

Dr. H.«£. î-icClurs 

Inatitute for Dave logeant Gtudica 

Group Captai;* .'.ora Satrabhaya 

Mr. Martin  .all 

Mr.  ?haiehayor. 'Jathovilrul 

r.,.;03arch Director 

.'..ivironnsntal   engineering Unit 

Migratory Animal  Pathological 
Survey 

/.cting lleaaarch Director 

Science Policy Studies Unit 

Marketing Study Unit 



'•~*\       _  

Scientific  an- j.dainiatrative  S^rvieeo 

Mr. *nanta Ghintakananda 

AVM.  PraootB  Chauynak 

Mr». Chalcroven ¿hoosup 

Capt. Praohai   'soail 

Dr. Pra»ert Lohavanijaya 

Mr. 7adanyu Uathalang 

Mr». Suparn Chanoavasdi 

Col. Suttai Sangsaovong 

Mrs. Area   Ksngpol 

WIPO Experto 

Dr. CL. '-ironshall 

Mr. N.L. Wake 

Dr. G.A. Xirlondale 

Dr. €. Ch« 

Mr. S.L. Ferguson 

Dr.  iî.P. Munger 

Mr. G. Gacsynski 

Mr. J.  Overgaart. 

Appendi»  I,  page 2 

(Oepartnent/Ceotre Heads) 

Adniniatrntive  «lerviesa 

Technical  Services 

Thai national  Docuuentation 
Ctntre 

Instrument ftepair and 
Calibration Centre 

Centra  for Thai National Re- 
ference  Collections 

Mattonai Building lesearen and 
Dtvtlopaient Centre 

Computing Service Centre 

Centre  for thai Notional 
Standard Specifications 

Budget Officer 

Project Manager 

Coouerciai Development 

Structural Clay Producta 

Cheuical Engineering 

Industrial ¿eonooiat 

Metallurgist 

?ubb¿r  Products Technology 

building Materials 

INTEBNATIOW.L. QCVBSWMSM'fAL ANP WOM-GOVSIIWMEilî OEOAMIZAf IONS 

United Nation» Développant Proiraoae  (UNDP) 

legionol l«prea«ntntive Mr. Thooas F. 'Power, Jr. 

Mr. Nili laua-üricoon 

National Reatareh Conoittee 

Dr. Pradisth Olio o sato 1 

Dr. I.I. Bulle:: 

Aaian Institute of laetaology 

Professor F .B.D. 'Jilliaoo 

Industrial Developiaant Field 
Adviser 

S3cretary-G«n«rai 

UHEGCO Scienee Policy Adviser 

Transportation Snginttring 
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Mr.   3.rap«jrn '-.,,, lyaldoyta Tjjcretary-Goneral 

lnduotrial   vi»:,a:»S2 Corporation ol Thailand 

Mr»   T.iS  í'har.tüaó.t Manager|  Operation« Dopartucnt 

Department  ri  ï.v'j^trial   '.'raactio* :,  Hiaiatry 
,¡f  Intluotry 

Industries   r;arvicj lîuit 

Mr.  Vandi  "i.trujin^h Doputy Director 

Mr.   J.D.   Lio/;* UMIDO Marketing Expert 

textila   I«;i-;.;tri^o Divistoli 

Mr.   F. ¡fessa, ; ÏJXtile technologist  (lINIDO) 

British ilnl:ci.j»;y 

f-îr.    ..  Htirr-1 IîJû*.
1
»   Dïvjlopajnt  D^partusnt 

Mr.   J.  J»wat i'îco'.ijuiat 

;..r.   J.  Brct":.; Counercial   Couna«11 or 

Canadian liiic^üy 

Mr.   Lance  2aiIoy 

V *fl •  Tíabootíy 

Mr.  Way M.  ì'iii.l Directjr,  USOM/Thailantí 

Mr.   Frederic!: ?•  3 à EEL:, na Doputy Director,  USON/Thailand 

'Ir.   Doua Ici  C»  . araden Chief»  Private Enterprise 
Division 

Mr.   II.P.  Joh.:ao:: Principal  Officer,  Econonic  % 
Developaent fie Inveatoent 
Office » USOM/thoiland. 

1 

Mr.  David  I, jtoinberp Regional Econouie  Developuent 
(ITO) 
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AS: *W í BfCOME S3UUCBS 

(* •000] 1 

Governntnt grant 

4,000 

portigli aid áSECÍ eariungs 

196% 122 - 

1965 5,000 _ 30 

1966 7,929 3iO 103 

196? 13,480 3,291 100 

1968 11,0%% 4,198 160 

1969 12,000 5,191 275 

1970 12,000 4,811 525 

1971 15,600 3,798 360 

1972 20,330 

101.433 

8,676 

24.409 1 

360 

,919 

% of total  ineone    79 »4 19.1 1.5 

J, 
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A"t(JI  .'Y, :•''    :J,n 17..'. AMD DlST UI3UTI0N 

":?.' ;;   : 19/2 

«•'••it                        s.o. ¿s T.O Total . S.O. . Teefan. Ancil. Asat. 

Boar»! fi cerataci at                            i 2 2 _ 5 

",3itorial  ;;sr-Í3.3 2 - 2 - % 

Audit/Bud«at i _ - - 1 

Administrativ;  .larvieoe 12 _ 1          22 35 70 

Technical ;;orvic-js 4 - 43 13 60 

Thai National   t^ocuüentatioii 
Centra                                                      _ 13 .. 5 - 18 

Centra   fer   \:ti  ;¡Qtio::aI 
Reference  CollictioiiB                     -       6 - _ 3            1 1 11 

rantr-.»   for  :;¡:.aí  '..atioatl 
f;tnndard  n^acif icatior.c               »       "j 2 _ l - 6 

Instrument  V. ?air and 
Calibration riviri;                                  5 - 1 17           1 _ 2% 

National Building »ìt-gearofi 
and  Development  C:«ntr¿                  1       r, « - 1 - 10 

Couputinii í'íervicca  Cantre           -       1 „ - I _ 2 

T u cimo 1 ogi cai   ' '. :-3 2 «ir 2h 
Institut«.-                                               0     ii2 1 3 10            4 18 86 

.".ft ri e •.. 1 turai   ; ro-tt-c tu 
:issiîûrch  liìatit."'.:i                         2     14 1 - 1             1 6 25 

*>"ironaental   i..z '  .Scclogieal 
m-search   Institute                         %       g 3 _ 11           6 12 44 

economic   Gttàiwj  Grou»:                 -     12 -» 1 2 15 

'':tal                       16     99 41 5 86          49 83 381 
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/OHZIHG C:ù..LIM>'1ì:    JOIJ  T);JGCHIPïIOM 

The   Chai rutan'3   rsoponsibilities in   addition to  thoae   laid  down  by 

ctatute  cauli  include  the following! 

1. Public relationss 

It  is moot  important that the Research Corporation build up a pub- 

lic   image  as s  tap rank independent industrial  consulting organisation• 

In addition to  the  uae of normal   public   relations  techniques  (brochures, 

radio»  T¥ and the  prsaa;  aoisinaro,  open  days f   etc.)   it will be necessary 

to «ake  and aaintain high levai   contacts  with  industrialista,  government 

departments and  other rtoaarcli organisations   in Thailand  and abroad. 

Bec au a e   of the  Chairaan'a position ha could »ake a significant  impact 

with such bodiaa.    Another important responsibility of the Chairman 

would he  to spa alt at  high lavai  «attinga  and  conferences  at international 

and national  levai not only on too activities  of ASECf but also  on the 

part played by Thailand in the application of  technology.    Not the  least 

of his  important  duties would be   to receive  and entertain high  level 

visitora  to tho  Corporation. 

2. jioison and co-operation: 

It   is also   ossential  that the Corporation b«t conducted in auch a way 

as  to avoid overlapping or duplicating  the activities of  other research 

organitationc•     Top  level  discussions and continuing liaison with theoo 

bodies are therefore   essential and would  ha  best conducted by the Chair- 

3.    Support for  tha  Corporation ; 

In addition to  funding froa the Thai Government and hopefully,   in- 

creasing financial  support fron industry  in the for» of contract«,  there 

are noray  othar  possible sources   of finance available  to an  independent 

national  resoaroh organisation like AG'íCT. 

A nvabor of  potential  soureaa oí technical and financial support 

have bean identified  in earlier contacts  and these need to be followed 

up energetically»     Iß alaost overy developed country in the world  there 

are  larga  foundations with funis  available to  support research in SOB© 
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ahupa   ir  f;.r;',     ^yz-ical  if  tlu-as   are ths Foundation»! bearing thé nanos 

...>f   '••'!•:.   a:r;   ''.c;!{,.i'ciL.r iti t'i-  03/. î Huf i'i¿ld,   Waif son in  tho III am1 

v'«;»llcawagi::'i  it;   ''--»"tar*/.    ?hü   Chairucn b^cauuo   of his  ¿iooition and high 

jtnndinft  in  i:.  a u.iiqua   „¡cititi-::  to ntiuulat-i   the   interest of  th«ae 

organi «it L ::a   i. 4 f>"lCÏ  in  particular aal Thailand  adunco  end technolo- 

gy  in  K t ne re,;. •     ".¡u   ::f *:is  r-a^oaaibilitiaa   at  thu   outset  could be  to 

bull«!  up c-tttaotc -with a:t Ì   ..it int. lût:  the   interest  of the   diplooatic 

r.;¡»r^ae:itatí"JO   of   th.-3:  cavati-i eo with   the   ultiuato viuw  of  obtaining 

bilateral  ai.''.     í:i  this connection ;ni agancioa  other than UNDP/UNIDO 

c >.; u 1 ci  b e  contact... ;i • 
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J;"I.JF £XJCUTI¥:.î/DI ,;:cTor: î JOB DESCRIPTION 

Chief ux^crtivo, the ,ian rasponsiblo for iuplenuiiitiag the policies 

lai:! down oy id;,: doard a:;..' ¿nuuring that these functionu ore fulfill.'.-1 

ig tho Director« He should l-e a scientist/technologist of wid¿ exper- 

ience and proven managerial ability, ö nan capable of asking decisions 

an«! ensuring that they ara inplenentod and of sufficient titature to 

enable hio to v.ioot on equal tero with sanier industrial governuent and 

university   oficiala. 

Inutituts 'jolicisa,  technical  objectivas,   organisation and  future 

plana art the responsibility of the Director,   subject to Board approval 

of his ree oorjan lotion.     In preparing these policies  end plans he will 

usually sce!c tho  advice of his senior colleagues. 

Project foraulgtion gad direction are  responsibilities nortsally 

delegated to  ss::ior aenbero  of the  technical  staff  and their activities 

are  given general   supervision and approval  by  the Director,  Assistant 

Directors and Section E&ads. 

personnel  oolicieo  art  aotabliohed by the  Director with the  guide- 

lines  laid  ¿own 'ay the Board.    Procedures are  foraulatad by the  Aininis- 

trotive Officer  and thes« arc  axaetsteü at  the  respective  organisational 

levels according  to  responsibilities  delegated  by the Director. 

Financial policies  (internal)  art established by the Director, sub- 

ject  to approval  by the  Board.    Procedures  to  carry out thwse responai- 

bilitieo arc  developed by the Aluiniotrative  officers. 

Public  relations   -seliciaa    are  set by the  Director where  advisable 

in association with the  chai roar, and  iupletacntation  is carried  out by 

the  Public relations  Office  or Officer. 

Asternal contacta  at the executive  level  are usually developed by 

the Director and Ass i étant Directors and they nay ask for the asoiotanee 

of the Chairnar. and Board neobers.    Contacta at  the  operating level 

should be delegated to  appropriate  project  loaders. 

gtaff training:    The choice of prograotaes  and selection of  staff 

for trainine will ba the responsibility of the  Director advised by ap- 
propriate Aaai:jtant Directors.    These programes should fornaily be ap- 
proved by the    oard before iaplaatntation. 

1 
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ii??£NDïX VI 

I.:Jì/^C:I r.'ï.'i.-. V.TIONAL 

rroposal  ¡'reparation 

Proposai»  s.ïSLit;  taha  ths  following  for:u. 

Oear 

.•roppcçt l?unbar 

Title 

•.?ollovi:-,3   th»  'îiacuouion vith  your  colleagues  during ay vioit 
to   •*•* on    va now have  pleasure in   submitting the  following 

research  pro-'rapivjo  for work to be carried  out at   Invereste Research   In- 

ternational . ' 

.0'' 

."tat'j   t   ì  clienta   probl-ju aa  sxpreouad to  you   to  enable  hici to 

c-L.'ck  that   it  ,,?.r.   been   correctly conveyed. 

Outlin:  t.u   ¿xp-artiuj which I «I  hau  and which  ia  relevant. 

OBJECT iVIS 

.•.t'FROACn 

Outline   t'.; ;   roseare   ,;rogrtu.uaf   but   J:>  cautiouo  about  Hating po- 

tentially |jata:ita'ilt   itlsas.    : c uoro   specific about  the techniques  to be 

ua«d.     If :;.•„  u^.-cify one  detailed  lina  of approach,   state that  it aay 

bo  i.odifio:,   i.    :roved to  bo  unsjüce-'aeful  during  preliminary studiea. 

C'Y. •;i) -). 

"Htitatj contributi-KIS fror.: all p^raunnd likely to be involved, 

including or.ti,:•-;,"; conuultanU and "ill in coating foro in conjunction 

with Divisi;,- ; ¿oti. Otibuii t.'-ia for confirmation to the Organisation 

Secretary. 

IÎ n«jc¿coary arrays   for the vorit ta ba phaaad  and auggeut  roviev 

peri.ids fr-r   ¿ac.v   phao*.     Giv<*  duration and  then  states 
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•Por tho work out. inori above, wa propose that you authorise a 

EìQUO exponditure of for professional services and JX- 

penditure. Trovai and out-of-pockot expanses will be charged addition- 

ally at coat» 

Out invuic-j will ba rendorad aonthly and is payable on receipt.' 

RSPOMINO 

'Fornai reports will b¿ submitted at (threo-taonthly) intervals and 

in additici-1. inforaal présentation of inportant find inga will be made oa 

necessary by talophone and through brief letter report». In addition, 

û final report will "JO aubnittcd on coupletion of the work, ile levant 

aeabiL-rs of tac lili staff will also be available for diacuasijns con- 

cerning the progrès« of the- work.' 

SEMEMI raOVISIOHS 

Include as oany ao necessary of the following s 

'Our war's for elianto is conducted on a confidential baoi», and wa 

will treat infornation developed horounder in accordance with our aa- 

tabliahed preí¿ooional standards.» 

'Reports reoulting iron this aoaignnent beeoae your »»ropertyt 

however, o«r authorisation in writing io required if our reports are 

reproduced in whols or ir. part for u§e outside your organisation.  It 

is understood that the naste of Inveresk Beseoreh International io not 

to be used for advertising or proootionol purposes without prior writ- 

ten pertaission.1 

•We will UBO our boat ondöovours to carry out the work specified 

but we cannot be held responsible for failure to carry out any of the 

eoonitaenta du.« to a cau.es or causes boyond our control.' 

•Our ogreauaat nay ha terminated on thirty days written notiee by 

either party.« 

•All invantions aacla durine the course of the work will be re- 

ported to ycu and will bo your property. You will hove the right at 

your own espanoo to oeek protaotion on such patents in ony and oil 

countries throughout the world. At your refuest, however, and on your 
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bîhaifi wc vil.', fil« ar.:' ;;rvo¿cutJ amplications on sttch inventions* In 

tue   event of y:ur net wísLín," to apply fdr a patent in oil or any coun- 

try in the« w„ri ' lavorasi; "¿oaarch International oay» aubj«ct to having 

obtained your . rior oer-.isaior.. prooecutc' application« for a patent at 

ita own .xu:\:: aiv.i f;-r ito own benefit.' 

'The sn&rg/iB   shows in this proposal do not include V.A.T.' 

àficumm 
'Por tilt ;cr;*oae of staff ocheduling, this proposal is »ade oub- 

ject to acearianeo within thirty dayu. If you require an extension of 

this time, v.'.,'.* yo»- please inform na ir. writing prior to ......... 

If thic //a osai taenia with your approval) pleaae sign and return 

thf encloses <¡oyy  as authorisation fur «o to proceed with the work. 

Ve lodi forwarl with ¿reat interest to working with you on this 

project ant' wi..  o.«vote o.-.r  liaat efforta to accomplishing the work out- 

line; «' above•* 

".'aura ainearsly, 

Projöct Lsacler 

Approved for   F I Aecaptett for  client 
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